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Mon tagu Is land

South Sand wich Is lands
58.42°S, 26.33°W; sum mit elev. 1,370 m

Al though pre vi ous erup tions have been re corded else -
where in the South Sand wich Is lands (Coombs and Lan dis,
1966), on go ing vol canic ac tiv ity has only re cently been de -
tected and stud ied. These is lands (fig ure 1) are all vol canic
in ori gin, but suf fi ciently dis tant from popu la tion cen ters
and ship ping lanes that erup tions, if and when they do oc -
cur, cur rently go un no ticed. Vis ual ob ser va tions of the is -
lands proba bly do not oc cur on more than a few days each
year (Le Mas urier and Thom son, 1990). Sat el lite data have
re cently pro vided ob ser va tions of vol canic ac tiv ity in the
group, and of fer the only prac ti cal means to regu larly char -
ac ter ize ac tiv ity in these is lands. These ob ser va tions are es -
pe cially sig nifi cant be cause there has pre vi ously been no
evi dence of Holo cene ac tiv ity on Mon tagu Is land (Le Mas -
urier and Thom son, 1990).

Us ing Ad vanced Very High Reso lu tion Ra di ome ter
(AVHRR) data, Lachlan- Cope and oth ers (2001) ob served
ap par ent plumes and un re ported sin gle anoma lous pix els
in ter mit tently on im ages of Mon tagu Is land dur ing March
1995 to Feb ru ary 1998. How ever, field in ves ti ga tions in
Janu ary 1997 re vealed that Mon tagu Is land, as viewed from 
Saun ders Is land, was ap par ently in ac tive, with the sum mit
re gion en tirely cov ered in snow and ice. Hand- held pho to -
graphs of the is land ob tained in Sep tem ber 1992 also
showed the sum mit to be wholly in ac tive.

Sig nifi cant vol canic ac tiv ity may have be gun on Mon -
tagu Is land in late 2001 based upon analy sis of ther mal sat -

el lite im agery (1 km pixel size) from NA SA’s Mod er ate
Reso lu tion Im ag ing Spec tro ra di ome ter (MODIS) in stru -
ment. Us ing the auto mated MODIS Ther mal Alert sys tem
(Wright and oth ers, 2002), im age pix els con tain ing vol -
canic ac tiv ity were de tected and ana lyzed to char ac ter ize
the erup tion. From its lo ca tion, the erupt ing cen ter may be
as so ci ated with a small hill on the NW edge of the ice- filled 
sum mit cal dera, ~ 6 km from Mount Belinda (fig ure 2).

The first ther mal alert on Mon tagu oc curred on 20 Oc to -
ber 2001 with a sin gle anoma lous pixel on the N side of the
is land. Sub se quent anoma lies gen er ally in volved 1-2 pix -
els, with the ex cep tion of sev eral im ages in August and
Sep tem ber 2002 that peaked at four pix els in size (fig ures 3
and 4). Vis ual in spec tion of the im ages re vealed that the
anoma lies were all lo cated be tween the sum mit of Mount
Belinda and the N shore, chang ing in po si tion ei ther due to
sat el lite view ing ge ome try or ac tual mi gra tion of hot ma te -
rial. We can gen er ally dis count other pos si ble ex pla na tions
for the anoma lies, the most likely be ing so lar re flec tance in -
flu enc ing the short- wave bands, due to the pres ence of clear 
anoma lies in night time im agery and the con comi tance of
ap par ent low- level ash plumes in sev eral of the im ages. The 
per sis tence of the anom aly, and the lack of large ash
plumes, sug gests that ac tiv ity here may in volve a lava lake.

Back ground. The larg est of the Sand wich Is lands,
Mon tagu con sists of one or more strato vol ca noes with para -
sitic cones and or domes. The roughly rectangular- shaped
is land rises about 3,000 m from the sea floor and is roughly
15 x 20 km wide with a promi nent pen in sula at its SE tip.
Around 90% of the is land is ice- covered; gla ciers ex tend to
the sea over much of the is land, form ing ver ti cal ice cliffs.
Mount Belinda, ris ing to 1,370 m, is the high point of the is -
land and lies at the south ern end of a 6- km- wide ice- filled
sum mit cal dera. Mount Ocean ite, an iso lated 900- m- high
peak, lies at the SE tip of the is land and was the source of
lava flows ex posed at Math ias Point and Al len Point. There
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Fig ure 1. The South Sand wich Is land ar chi pel ago, lo cated in the Sco tia
Sea. The South Sand wich Trench lies ap proxi mately 100 km E,
par al lel ing the trend of the is lands, where the South Ameri can Plate
sub ducts west ward be neath the Sco tia Plate. Cour tesy Ha waii In sti tute of
Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.

Fig ure 2. Map of Mon tagu Is land with cir cles show ing the lo ca tion of all
anoma lous MODIS pix els de tected since Oc to ber 2001. Stip pled ar eas
show rock out crop, the re main der is snow or ice cov ered. Re lief is shown
by form lines that should not be in ter preted as fixed- interval con tours.
Map adapted from Hold gate and Baker (1979); cour tesy Ha waii In sti tute
of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.



was no rec ord of Holo cene or his tori cal erup tive ac tiv ity at
Mon tagu un til MODIS sat el lite data be gin ning in late 2001
re vealed ther mal anoma lies con sis tent with lava lake ac tiv -
ity that has been per sis tent since late 2001. Ap par ent
plumes and sin gle anoma lous pix els were ob served in ter -
mit tently on AVHRR im ages dur ing the pe riod April 1995
to Feb ru ary 1998, pos si bly in di cat ing ear lier un con firmed
more spo radic vol canic ac tiv ity.

Ref er ences: Coombs, D.S., and Lan dis, C.A., 1966,
Pum ice from the South Sand wich erup tion of March 1962
reaches New Zea land: Na ture, v. 209, p. 289- 290.

Hold gate, M.W., and Baker, P.E., 1979, The South
Sand wich Is lands, I, Gen eral de scrip tion: Brit ish Ant arc tic
Sur vey Sci ence Re port, v. 91, 76 p.

Lachlan- Cope, T., Smellie, J.L., and Lad kin, R., 2001,
Dis cov ery of a re cur rent lava lake on Saun ders Is land
(South Sand wich Is lands) us ing AVHRR im agery: Jour nal
of Vol can ol ogy and Geo ther mal Re search, v. 112, p. 105-
 116.

Le Mas urier, W.E., and Thom son, J.W. (eds), 1990,
Vol ca noes of the Ant arc tic Plate and South ern Oceans:
Ameri can Geo physi cal Un ion, Wash ing ton, D.C., AGU
Mono graph, Ant arc tic Re search Se ries, v. 48.

Wright, R., Flynn, L.P., Gar beil, H., Har ris, A.J.L., and
Pil ger, E, 2002, Auto mated vol canic erup tion de tec tion us -
ing MODIS: Re mote Sens ing of En vi ron ment, v. 82, p.
135- 155.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Matt Pat rick, Luke Flynn, Har -
old Gar beil, Andy Har ris, Eric Pil ger, Glyn Williams-
 Jones, and Rob Wright, HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team, Ha -
wai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy (HIGP) /
School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy
(SOEST), Uni ver sity of Ha wai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Hono -
lulu, HI 96822, USA (URL: http://hot spot.higp.ha -
waii.edu/, Email: pat rick@higp.ha waii.edu); John Smellie,
Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey, Natu ral En vi ron ment Re search
Coun cil, High Cross, Mad ingly Road, Cam bridge CB3
0ET, United King dom (URL: http://www.ant arc tica.ac.uk/, 
Email: jlsm@pcmail.nerc- bas.ac.uk).

Mi chael

South Sand wich Is lands
57.78°S, 26.45°W; sum mit elev. 990 m

Al though pre vi ous erup tions have been re corded in the
South Sand wich Is lands (Coombs and Lan dis, 1966), on go -
ing vol canic ac tiv ity has only re cently been de tected and
stud ied. These is lands (fig ure 1) are all vol canic in ori gin,
but suf fi ciently dis tant from popu la tion cen ters and ship -
ping lanes that erup tions, if and when they do oc cur, cur -
rently go un no ticed. Vis ual ob ser va tions of the is lands
proba bly do not oc cur on more than a few days each year
(Le Mas urier and Thom son, 1990). Sat el lite data have re -
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Fig ure 3. Se lected MODIS im ages show ing ther mal anoma lies on
Mon tagu Is land. Band 20 (3.7 µm) is shown here. The ther mal anoma lies
ap pear to be lo cated be tween the sum mit of Mount Belinda and the N
shore. Im ages are not geo refer enced for pur poses of ra di ance in teg rity,
there fore coast lines are ap proxi mate. Cour tesy Ha waii In sti tute of
Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.

Fig ure 4. Summed ra di ance of anoma lous pix els in each im age. Band 21
(3.9 µm) was used for these plots. Points show the re sult for each im age,
and the line is a three point run ning mean of val ues. Cour tesy Ha waii
In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.



cently pro vided ob ser va tions of vol canic ac tiv ity in the
group, and of fer the only prac ti cal means to regu larly char -
ac ter ize ac tiv ity in these is lands. 

Us ing Ad vanced Very High Reso lu tion Ra di ome ter
(AVHRR) data, Lachlan- Cope and oth ers (2001) dis cov -
ered and ana lyzed an ac tive lava lake on the sum mit of
Saun ders Is land (fig ure 5) that was con tinu ously pres ent for 
in ter vals of sev eral months be tween March 1995 and Feb -
ru ary 1998; plumes origi nat ing from the is land were ob -
served on 77 im ages dur ing April 1995- February 1998. J.L. 
Smellie noted that dur ing heli cop ter over flights on 23 Janu -
ary 1997 (Lachlan- Cope and oth ers, 2001) “dense and
abun dant white steam was emit ted from the cra ter in large
con spicu ous puffs at in ter vals of a few sec onds al ter nat ing
with epi sodes of less vo lu mi nous, more trans par ent va -
pour.” Smellie also ob served that the plume com monly ex -
tended ~ 8-10 km down wind.

The MODIS Ther mal Alert sys tem also de tected re -
peated ther mal anoma lies through out 2000- 2002 in the
sum mit area (fig ure 6), in di cat ing that ac tiv ity at the lava
lake has con tin ued. Anoma lous pix els (1 km pixel size)
were de tected in ter mit tently and were all 1-2 pix els in size,
con sis tent with the rela tively small con fines of the cra ter.
The tim ing of anoma lous im ages in this study likely has
more to do with the view ing limi ta tions im posed by
weather (per sis tent cloud cover masks any emit ted sur face
ra di ance in the ma jor ity of im ages) than it has to do with
fluc tua tions in ac tiv ity lev els, so this plot of ra di ance (fig -
ure 7) should not be used as a proxy for lava lake vigor.

Back ground. The young con struc tional Mount Mi chael
strato vol cano domi nates glacier- covered Saun ders Is land.
Sym met ri cal 990- m- high Mount Mi chael has a 700- m- wide 
sum mit cra ter and a rem nant of a somma rim to the SE.
Tephra lay ers visi ble in ice cliffs sur round ing the is land are
evi dence of re cent erup tions. Ash clouds were re ported
from the sum mit cra ter in 1819, and an ef fu sive erup tion
was in ferred to have oc curred from a north- flank fis sure
around the end of the 19th cen tury and be gin ning of the
20th cen tury. A low ice- free lava plat form, Black stone
Plain, is lo cated on the north coast, sur round ing a group of

former sea stacks. A clus ter of para sitic cones on the SE
flank, the Ashen Hills, ap pear to have been modi fied since
1820 (Le Mas urier and Thom son 1990). Va por emis sion is
fre quently re ported from the sum mit cra ter. Re cent
AVHRR and MODIS sat el lite im agery has re vealed evi -
dence for lava lake ac tiv ity in the sum mit cra ter of Mount
Mi chael.

Ref er ences: Coombs, D.S., and Lan dis, C.A., 1966,
Pum ice from the South Sand wich erup tion of March 1962
reaches New Zea land: Na ture, v. 209, p. 289- 290.

Hold gate, M.W., and Baker, P.E., 1979, The South
Sand wich Is lands, I, Gen eral de scrip tion: Brit ish Ant arc tic
Sur vey Sci ence Re port, v. 91, 76 p.

Lachlan- Cope, T., Smellie, J.L., and Lad kin, R., 2001,
Dis cov ery of a re cur rent lava lake on Saun ders Is land
(South Sand wich Is lands) us ing AVHRR im agery: Jour nal
of Vol can ol ogy and Geo ther mal Re search, v. 112, p. 105-
 116.
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Fig ure 5. Map of Saun ders Is land, adapted from Hold gate and Baker
(1979). Lighter shaded stip pled ar eas show rock out crop, the re main der is
snow or ice cov ered. Re lief is shown by form lines that should not be
in ter preted as fixed- interval con tours. Cour tesy Ha waii In sti tute of
Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.

Fig ure 6. Se lected MODIS im ages show ing ther mal anoma lies on
Saun ders Is land. Band 20 (3.7 µm) is shown here. Anoma lous pix els on
Saun ders Is land cor re spond to the lava lake in the sum mit cra ter of Mt.
Mi chael vol cano (fig ure 5). Im ages are not geo refer enced for pur poses of
ra di ance in teg rity, there fore coast lines are ap proxi mate. Cour tesy Ha waii
In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.



Le Mas urier, W.E., and Thom son, J.W. (eds), 1990,
Vol ca noes of the Ant arc tic Plate and South ern Oceans:
Ameri can Geo physi cal Un ion, Wash ing ton, D.C., AGU
Mono graph, Ant arc tic Re search Se ries, v. 48.

Wright, R., Flynn, L.P., Gar beil, H., Har ris, A.J.L., and
Pil ger, E, 2002, Auto mated vol canic erup tion de tec tion us -
ing MODIS: Re mote Sens ing of En vi ron ment, v. 82, p.
135- 155.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Matt Pat rick, Luke Flynn, Har -
old Gar beil, Andy Har ris, Eric Pil ger, Glyn Williams-
 Jones, and Rob Wright, HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team, Ha -
wai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy (HIGP) /
School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy
(SOEST), Uni ver sity of Ha wai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Hono -
lulu, HI 96822, USA (http://hot spot.higp.ha waii.edu/,
Email: pat rick@higp.ha waii.edu); John Smellie, Brit ish
Ant arc tic Sur vey, Natu ral En vi ron ment Re search Coun cil,
High Cross, Mad ingly Road, Cam bridge CB3 0ET, United
King dom (URL: http://www.ant arc tica.ac.uk/, Email:
jlsm@pcmail.nerc- bas.ac.uk).

De cep tion Is land

Ant arc tica
62.97°S, 60.65°W; sum mit elev. 576 m

The De cep tion Vol cano Ob ser va tory has moni tored the
vol cano every aus tral sum mer since 1993. In ves ti ga tions of
fu ma role geo chem is try, ther mal anoma lies, and vol canic
ac tiv ity were made dur ing the sum mer sur vey of 2000 and
2002 by the Ar gen tina Re search Group. Com pared to meas -
ure ments made dur ing the lat est sur veys, tem pera tures of
fu ma roles and hot soils re mained sta ble at 99- 101ºC in Fu -
ma role Bay, 97°C on Cali ente Hill, 65ºC in Whal ers Bay,
41ºC in Te le fon Bay, and 70ºC in Pen du lum Cove (fig ure
8).

Fol low ing a pos si ble magma in tru sion dur ing the sum -
mer of 1999 (Bul le tin v. 24, no. 5), the com po si tion of
gases from fu ma rolic vents at Fu ma role Bay changed com -
pared to pre vi ous sur veys. The chemi cal com po si tion of the 
fu ma rolic gases was mainly H2O (70- 95 vol. %), CO2

(5-30%), H2S (0.1-0.3%), and SO2 (0.01-0.08%). For the

first time, SO2 was de tected. Ele men tal sul fur and iron sul -
fide coat ings on lap illi were found around the vent out lets
and at a few cen ti me ters of depth, re spec tively. Ele men tal
sul fur and iron sul fide oc cur rences were in ter mit tent dur ing 
the 2000 and 2002 sum mer sur veys.

Back ground. Ring- shaped De cep tion Is land, one of
Ant arc ti ca’s most well known vol ca noes, con tains a 7- km-
 wide cal dera flooded by the sea. De cep tion Is land is lo cated 
at the SW end of the Shet land Is lands, NE of Gra ham Land
Pen in sula, and was con structed along the axis of the Brans -
field Rift spread ing cen ter. A nar row pas sage way named
Nep tunes Bel lows pro vides en trance to a natu ral har bor that 
was util ized as an Ant arc tic whal ing sta tion. Nu mer ous
vents lo cated along ring frac tures cir cling the low, 14- km-
 wide is land have been ac tive dur ing his tori cal time. Maars
line the shores of 190- m- deep Port Fos ter, the cal dera bay.
Among the larg est of these maars is 1- km- wide Whal ers
Bay, at the en trance to the har bor. Erup tions from De cep -
tion Is land dur ing the past 8700 years have been dated from 
ash lay ers in lake sedi ments on the Ant arc tic Pen in sula and
neigh bor ing is lands.

In for ma tion Con tacts: A.T.Caselli, M. dos San tos
Afonso, and M. Agusto, Uni ver si dad de Bue nos Ai res, In sti -
tuto Antár tico Ar gen tino, Ciu dad Uni ver si taria, Pa bellón 2, 
C1428EHA Bue nos Ai  res ,  Ar  gen t ina  (Emai l:
acaselli@gl.fcen.uba.ar).
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Fig ure 7. Summed ra di ance of anoma lous pix els in each im age. Band 21
(3.9 µm) was used for these plots. Points show the re sult for each im age,
and the line is a three point run ning mean of val ues. Cour tesy Ha waii
In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy and Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey.

Fig ure 8. Map of De cep tion Is land show ing the area of geo ther mal
anoma lies dur ing aus tral sum mer 2002. Cour tesy of A.T.Caselli, M. dos
San tos Afonso, and M. Agusto.



Re ven ta dor

Ec ua dor
0.078°S, 77.656°W; sum mit elev. 3,562 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

On 3 No vem ber 2002, an un ex pected erup tion oc curred
at Re ven ta dor (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 11). The fol low ing re port
pro vides an up date on re cent ac tiv ity and ad di tional in for -
ma tion about the No vem ber erup tion, in clud ing dis cus sion
of a site visit af ter the erup tion and sat el lite data.

Re cent ac tiv ity. Seis mic ity was low dur ing mid-
 December 2002. On 10 Janu ary, In sti tuto Geofisico (IG) re -
ported that sev eral la hars oc curred that day in the Mar quer
and Re ven ta dor riv ers. Ash fall was re ported in the N sec tor
of Quito, ~ 90 km to the WSW. In the af ter noon a blu ish
gas col umn was ob served ex it ing the cra ter. IG per son nel
stated that lava was slowly ad vanc ing and that 80- 90% of
the 3 No vem ber 2003 pyroclastic- flow de pos its were cov -
ered by la hars.

Dur ing late Feb ru ary, rain gen er ated mud flows that
ended near the Mon tana River and dis rupted traf fic on a
high way. White steam ex ited the vol cano. Seis mic ity re -
mained low, and was char ac ter ized by bands of har monic
tremor and volcano- tectonic (VT) earth quakes.

In tense rains dur ing the first few days of March caused
mud flows and again dis rupted traf fic. A gas col umn
reached 300- 500 m above the sum mit. Low- level seis mic ity 
was char ac ter ized by bands of har monic tremor and a few
iso lated earth quakes. The seis mic sta tion in Copete reg is -
tered high- frequency sig nals as so ci ated with la hars.

Site visit dur ing 17- 19 No vem ber 2002. The fol low ing
re port of an in ves ti ga tion of the 3 No vem ber 2002 ex plo -
sion (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 11) was sub mit ted by Claus Siebe
(In sti tuto Geofísico (IG), UNAM). Siebe, Jesús Manuel
Macías, and Au re lio Fernán dez were able to fly to Quito on
17 No vem ber. On 18 No vem ber they in ter viewed Ing. Mar -
celo Riaño (gen eral man ager of the Trans- Equatorian Oil-
 Pipeline) as well as Pa tri cia Mothes, Minard Hall, and
Hugo Ye pes (IG).

On 19 No vem ber they ar rived in El Chaco (~ 34 km
from Re ven ta dor) and trav eled to the con flu ences of the
Ríos Marker and Mon tana with the Río Coca (both are lo -
cated 8 km from the cra ter). A small apron of fresh la har de -
pos its ~ 300 m wide cov ered the area ad ja cent to the Río
Marker where the road had been be fore the 3 No vem ber
erup tion. Sev eral doz ens of work ers with heavy ma chin ery
were try ing to make a tem po rary pas sage over the gravel
and boul der sur face for the wait ing trucks. For a few min -
utes they could see for the first and only time a ~ 1- km- high 
brownish ash col umn ris ing from the cra ter be fore in com -
ing clouds hin dered fur ther vis ual con tact.

“At the time of our visit, the Río Marker was di min ished 
to such an ex tent that we could jump from boul der to boul -
der from one side to the other of the stream with out get ting
wet. The vege ta tion around the con flu ence of the riv ers was 
com pletely de stroyed, and sur viv ing trees were scorched
and de fo li ated. The base layer of the fresh de pos its con -
sisted of up to 2.5- m- thick, partly matrix- supported, partly
clast- supported pyroclastic- flow de posit with abun dant
wood and char coal frag ments (abun dant sco ria ceous boul -
der- and gravel- sized clasts were sub rounded while dense
clasts were an gu lar). This was over lain by a se quence of

sev eral sandy- gravelly la har units with abun dant char coal
sup port ing larger boul ders as well as clasts from the un der -
ly ing pyroclastic- flow de posit.

About 400 m from the Río Marker, af ter pass ing a nar -
row zone of un af fected vege ta tion, we were able to reach
the Río Mon tana, where a simi lar situa tion was en coun tered 
(fig ure 9). Here, at places the la har de pos its were still
steam ing with a sul fur ous smell. The bridge over the river
was de stroyed, but the oil pipe line was still ba si cally in tact
(fig ure 10). Since the area did not seem safe (the last la har
had been em placed less than 24 hours prior) the team re -
turned to El Chaco, where they in ter viewed sev eral peo ple
and ob tained pho to graphs of the py ro clas tic flow and its de -
pos its taken on 3 No vem ber 2002 (fig ures 11- 13).

At about 2200 we drove to the sum mit of a hill (2,959 m 
ele va tion) N of Sta. Rosa, 27.5 km from the sum mit of Re -
ven ta dor. Al though the night was clear and we had a good
view, the sum mit was cov ered by clouds and no in can des -
cence from an ad vanc ing lava flow could be seen.

From con ver  sa  t ions  wi th  per  son nel  f rom
PETROECUA DOR, road work ers, peas ants, etc., the team
ob tained the fol low ing in for ma tion. Work ers from TE -
CHINT, an Ar gen tin ian com pany build ing a sec ond pipe -
line par al lel to the ex ist ing one, were at their camp site near
the Río Mon tana when the erup tion started in the early
hours of 3 No vem ber (it was still dark). The erup tion came
with out prior warn ing, but they were able to evacu ate be -
fore strong ex plo sions around 0900 sent py ro clas tic flows
along the Ríos Mon tana and Marker. These flows de stroyed 
the road and parts of the new pipe line still un der con struc -
tion. The old pipe line was dis placed sev eral me ters hori -
zon tally but never broke. At places the pyroclastic- flow de -
pos its came to rest in di rect con tact with the tube.
Tem pera ture meas ure ments at points of con tact yielded val -
ues of 80oC. In sub se quent days sev eral la hars came down
the Ríos Mon tana and Marker af ter heavy rains, fur ther
dam ag ing the road (but not the pipe line). The pipe line has
con tin ued its op era tion; it de liv ers more than 400,000 bar -
rels of oil per day to the Pa cific coast.

In habi tants of the small vil lage of El Re ven ta dor, lo -
cated ~ 12 km down stream from the con flu ence of the Ríos
Mon tana and Coca vol un tar ily evacu ated their homes when 
they heard the ex plo sions around 0900.
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Fig ure 9. Fresh la har de pos its at Re ven ta dor near the con flu ence of Río
Mon tana with Río Coca on 19 No vem ber 2002. Ac cord ing to work ers
try ing to re pair the road the still- warm and steam ing sur face of the la har
de posit shown in the photo was pro duced dur ing the af ter noon of 18
No vem ber af ter heavy rain. This was the 10th la har event since 3
No vem ber. Cour tesy of Claus Siebe.



One of the sco ria ceous ju ve nile rock sam ples col lected
near the con flu ence of Río Marker with Río Coca was ana -
lyzed by X- ray fluo res cence and thin sec tions were made of 
the same sam ple. The re sults re vealed that the rock is an an -
des ite (SiO2= 58.1%) simi lar in com po si tion to those
erupted in 1976 (55- 58% SiO2).

Sat el lite data. Si mon Carn (NASA/UMBC) re ported
that TOMS ob ser va tions of the Re ven ta dor erup tion clouds

dur ing 3-4 No vem ber sug gest mod est SO2 bur dens and spa -
tial sepa ra tion of the emit ted SO2 and ash. Carn, with in put
from Andy Har ris, also con structed a time line of no ta ble
events dur ing 3-6 No vem ber along with po ten tially use ful
sat el lite im ages and over passes (ta ble 1).

The TOMS over pass at 1543 UTC on 3 No vem ber cap -
tured the early phase of the erup tion. An ash sig nal was lo -
cal ized over the vol cano and a more ex ten sive SO2 cloud
con tain ing ~ 12 kilo tons SO2 was spread ing E and W.

At 1632 UTC on 4 No vem ber, TOMS de tected sev eral
dis tinct cloud masses. A cloud con tain ing no de tect able ash
and ~ 11 kilo tons SO2 was situ ated E of Ec ua dor on the
Peru/Co lom bia bor der, a maxi mum dis tance of ~ 600 km
from Re ven ta dor be yond which a data gap in ter vened. A
sec ond cloud con tain ing ~ 42 kilo tons SO2 and a weak ash
sig nal was ob served over the Pa cific Ocean around 700 km
from the vol cano. The high est ash con cen tra tions were de -
tected in a cloud strad dling the coast of Ec ua dor ~ 260 km
W of the vol cano that cov ered ~ 70,000 km2. This cloud
con tained lit tle SO2. It is as sumed that these clouds (to tal
~ 53 kilo tons SO2) were erupted on 3 No vem ber.

A plume was also de tected ex tend ing ~ 200 km W of
Re ven ta dor, con tain ing ~ 10 kilo tons SO2. Based on high
tem po ral reso lu tion GOES im agery this plume first ap -
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Fig ure 10. Photo look ing down stream near the con flu ence of Río
Mon tana with Río Coca on the ESE flank of Re ven ta dor. In the
fore ground are the fresh la har de pos its. In the mid dle ground is the
de stroyed con crete bridge over the Río Mon tana as well as the oil- pipeline 
im me di ately be hind. The bull dozer is try ing to built a tem po rary pas sage
for hun dreds of trucks wait ing on both sides of the road. In the back ground 
is the Río Coca with distal- debris ava lanche de posit (19,000 Y BP)
form ing the vege tated hills be hind the river. Photo taken on 19 No vem ber
shortly af ter 1300 by Claus Siebe. Cour tesy of Claus Siebe.

Fig ure 11. Py ro clas tic flow de scend ing Re ven ta dor’s SE slopes dur ing
the morn ing of 3 No vem ber 2002. Photo was taken from the E
(Transo ce anic road in the fore ground). This anony mous photo was
pur chased at a small ho tel in El Chaco. Cour tesy of Claus Siebe.

Fig ure 12. Fresh pyroclastic- flow de pos its from Re ven ta dor, pro duced on 
3 No vem ber 2002, pond ing against the bridge over the Río Mon tana. This
anony mous photo was pur chased at a small ho tel in El Chaco. Cour tesy of
Claus Siebe.

Fig ure 13. Dis tal pyroclastic- flow de pos its from Re ven ta dor and
scorched vege ta tion along the Tran san dean oil- pipeline near the
con flu ence of the Río Mon tana with the Río Coca. This anony mous photo
was pur chased at a small ho tel in El Chaco. Cour tesy of Claus Siebe.



peared some time be tween 1045 UTC and 1115 UTC on 4
No vem ber. Nearby Gua gua Pi chin cha was also re ported ac -
tive at this time by the Wash ing ton VAAC, and may have
con trib uted some SO2; the high est SO2 con cen tra tions in
the Re ven ta dor plume were meas ured in the TOMS pixel
cov er ing Gua gua Pi chin cha.

On 5 No vem ber nei ther SO2 nor ash were de tected by
TOMS, al though a ~ 700- km- wide data gap oc curred off
the coast of Ec ua dor. The TOMS or bit was bet ter placed on
6 No vem ber but no SO2 or ash were ap par ent. How ever, re -
newed SO2 emis sions were de tected on 7 No vem ber.

Back ground. Re ven ta dor is the most fre quently ac tive
of a chain of Ec ua dor ian vol ca -
noes in the Cor dil lera Real, well E 
of the prin ci pal vol canic axis. It is 
a for ested strato vol cano that rises
above the re mote jun gles of the
west ern Ama zon ba sin. A 3- km-
 wide cal dera breached to the E
was formed by edi fice col lapse
and is par tially filled by a young,
un vege tated strato vol cano that
rises about 1,300 m above the cal -
dera floor. Re ven ta dor has been
the source of nu mer ous lava flows 
as well as ex plo sive erup tions that 
were visi ble from Quito in his tori -
cal time. Fre quent la hars in this
re gion of heavy rain fall have con -
structed a de bris plain on the east -
ern floor of the cal dera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: P. Ra -
mon, M. Hall, P. Mothes, and H.
Ye pes, In sti tuto Geofisico (IG),
Es cu ela Po litec nica Na cional,
Quito (Email: geofisico@ac -
cessin ter.net, URL: http://www.
igepn.edu.ec/, ); Si mon A. Carn,
Joint Cen ter for Earth Sys tems
Tech nol ogy (NASA/UMBC),
Uni ver  s i ty  of  Maryland-
 Baltimore County, 1000 Hill top
Cir cle, Bal ti more, MD (Email:
scarn@umbc.edu, URL: http://
www.jcet.umbc.edu); Andy Har -
ris, HIGP/SOEST, Uni ver sity of
Ha waii at Ma noa, HI 96822 USA
(Email: har ris@pgd.ha waii.edu,
URL: h t tp: / /goes.  higp.ha -
waii.edu/); Claus Siebe and Gab -
riel Val dez Mo reno, In sti tuto de
Geofísica, UNAM, Mex ico, D.F
(Email: csiebe@to na tiuh.igeofcu. 
unam.mx, val dezm@ser vi dor.
unam.mx); Jesús Manuel Macías, 
CIESAS- Mexico, Juarez 87, Tlal -
pan,  DF.  CP14000 (Emai l:
macserr@ att.net.mx); Au re lio
Fernán dez Fuen tes, Cen tro Uni -
ver  s i  tario  de  Pre  ven c ion de
Desas tres, Uni ver si dad de Puebla, 
Mex ico (Email: au re lioff@hot -
mail.com); Wash ing ton Vol canic
Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC),
Sat el lite Analy sis Branch (SAB),
NOAA/NES DIS E/SP23, NOAA
Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200
Auth Road, Camp Springs, MD
20746 USA (URL: http://www.
ssd.noaa.gov/).
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Date Time (UTC) Sat el lite Event

3 Nov 2002 0700 Seis mic events re corded

3 Nov 2002 0945 GOES-8 Clear- no hot spot

3 Nov 2002 1000 Erup tion be gins; 3 km ash col umn,
in can des cent ejecta

3 Nov 2002 1015, 1045, 1115 GOES-8 Clear- no hot spot

3 Nov 2002 1245, 1315, 1345 GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 1400 Main erup tion phase; py ro clas tic
flows re ported

3 Nov 2002 1415 GOES-8 Ash, ring- shaped cloud?

3 Nov 2002 1445 GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 1510 MODIS Terra Ash

3 Nov 2002 1515 GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 1530 GOME SO2

3 Nov 2002 1543 EP TOMS SO2, ash

3 Nov 2002 1545, 1615, 1645 GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 1707 NOAA- 16 AVHRR Ash

3 Nov 2002 1715 GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 1722 SeaWiFS Ash

3 Nov 2002 1745 GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 1810 Ash be gins to fall in Quito

3 Nov 2002 1815, 1845, 1915,
1945

GOES-8 Ash

3 Nov 2002 2000 Ash cov ers large area of Ec ua dor,
reach ing coast

3 Nov 2002 2015 GOES-8 Ash, grav ity waves?

3 Nov 2002 2045, 2115, 2145,
2215

GOES-8 Ash, grav ity waves

4 Nov 2002 0345, 0415, 0445,
0515, 0545, 0615

GOES-8 Cloud- covered

4 Nov 2002 0625 MODIS Aqua Ash, SO2

4 Nov 2002 0645 GOES-8 Cloud clear ing- pos si ble hot spot

4 Nov 2002 0710 NOAA- 16 AVHRR Ash

4 Nov 2002 0715, 0745 GOES-8 Hot spot

4 Nov 2002 0815, 0845 GOES-8 Strong hot spot and plume

4 Nov 2002 0915 GOES-8 Strong hot spot and mi nor plume

4 Nov 2002 0945, 1015 GOES-8 Strong hot and de tached mi nor plume

4 Nov 2002 1045 GOES-8 Hot spot

4 Nov 2002 1115 GOES-8 Ash, strong hot spot and main plume

4 Nov 2002 1145, 1215, 1245,
1315, 1345, 1415

GOES-8 Ash, main plume ex tends W

4 Nov 2002 1445 GOES-8 Ash, main plume (N arm) reaches coast

4 Nov 2002 1515 GOES-8 Ash

4 Nov 2002 1530 GOME SO2

4 Nov 2002 1555 MODIS Terra SO2

4 Nov 2002 1632 EP TOMS SO2, ash

4 Nov 2002 1715 GOES-8 Plume still at tached to hot spot

4 Nov 2002 1835 NOAA- 16 AVHRR Ash

4 Nov 2002 1845 MODIS Aqua SO2

5 Nov 2002 1645, 1715, 1745 GOES-8 Low- level ash

5 Nov 2002 1815, 1845, 1915 GOES-8 Low- level ash

6 Nov 2002 1530 GOME SO2

6 Nov 2002 1544, 1634, 1545,
1634, 1546

EP TOMS SO2

Ta ble 1. Pre limi nary time line of the No vem ber 2002 erup tion of Re ven ta dor, com piled us ing sat el lite im agery
and in for ma tion from IG and the Wash ing ton VAAC. Cour tesy of Si mon Carn and Andy Har ris.



Gale ras

Co lom bia
1.22°N, 77.37°W; sum mit elev. 4,276 m

A slight in crease in the number of volcano- tectonic
(VT) and long- period (LP) events oc curred dur ing April
through Sep tem ber 2002, al though the en ergy lev els di min -
ished. Be tween Oc to ber and De cem ber 2002, sci en tists
noted a small de crease in VT seis mic ity and a con sid er able
in crease in seis mic ac tiv ity re lated to fluid- movement. An
in crease in LP sig nals, dif fi cult to clas sify due to their non-
 typical sig na tures, co in cided with strong rain fall over Pasto
and the vol cano. The geo ther mal sys tem at Gale ras, with
fu ma rolic zones hav ing tem pera tures be tween 100 and
370°C, eas ily in ter acts with rain water, pro duc ing exo ther -
mic re ac tions with seis mic and near- surface mani fes ta tions.

Dur ing April- June, there were 191 VT events with a
seis mic en ergy re lease of 1.08 x 1016 erg. Both the number
of events and the to tal en ergy in creased dur ing July-
 September, when 209 VT events with a seis mic en ergy re -
lease of 5.64 x 1015 erg were re corded. In com pari son, there 
were 197 VT events with an energy re lease of 2.86 x 1015

erg dur ing October- December. The vast ma jor ity of the
events oc curred close to the ac tive cra ter and in the vol canic 
edi fice. Other earth quakes oc curred at depths of 0.2-16 km
be neath the sum mit through out the sec ond half of 2002.

Volcano- tectonic earth quakes were felt in Pasto on 8
April (2 km deep, ML 3.6), 17 April (2 km deep, ML 4.2),
28 April (12 km deep, ML 3.2), 24 May (8 km deep, ML

2.3), 21 June (9 km deep, ML 3.0), 22 July (5 km deep, ML

2.7), and 1 No vem ber (5 km depth, ML 3.2, 3.8 km from the 
cra ter). The 17 April event was fol lowed by 12 af ter shocks
from the main cra ter area; the strong est was ML 2.6. In
Consacá, two events were felt on 12 August within 4 min -
utes of each other (5 km deep, ML 2.9 and 3.4). The strong -
est 12 August earth quake was lo cated ~ 6 km SW of the
cra ter. A strong event on 20 De cem ber (4 km deep, ML 3.6)
was felt in the town of Yacuan quer and was cen tered ~ 5
km SW of the ac tive cra ter.

Dur ing April- June, 111 LP events and 82 spas modic
tremor epi sodes were registered with a to tal en ergy re lease
of 2.89 x 1014 erg. Some spas modic tremor epi sodes were
har monic, with domi nant fre quen cies of 2.5-2.7 Hz. Seis -
mic events re lated to fluid move ments dur ing July through
Sep tem ber had low fre quen cies be tween 2 and 3 Hz and
high fre quen cies of 10.5, 12.1, 13.7, and 14.1 Hz. These
fre quen cies ap peared all over the lo cal re port ing sta tions. In 
to tal, there were 161 reg is tered LP events and 17 spas modic 
tremor epi sodes with a to tal en ergy re lease of 1.1 x 1014 erg. 
In ad di tion, some spas modic tremor epi sodes were of the
har monic type with domi nant fre quen cies of 2.5 and 3.0
Hz. Dur ing October- December the fre quen cies ex hib ited
spikes be tween 10 and 16 Hz. Some times these events
showed one or more pre cur sor sig nals with very short am -
pli tude and ap peared in dou bles or trip lets. The fre quen cies
kept on time over many sta tions in di cat ing a pro cesses
more di rectly re lated to the source rather than the path or
sta tion site. Over all, there were 1,541 LP events and 209
spas modic tremor epi sodes in October- December with a to -
tal en ergy re lease of 2.65 x 1015 erg.

Re ac ti va tion of El Pinta Cra ter. Slight gas emis sions
were ob served at the end of May from the El Pinta cra ter (E

of the main cra ter), in ac tive since 1991. On 5 June 2002 be -
gan the number of daily seis mic events in creased. A team
vis it ing the sum mit on 7 June noted an in crease in the quan -
tity and pres sure of gas emis sions at dif fer ent points of the
main cra ter and in El Pinta. How ever, tem pera tures did not
show sig nifi cant varia tions com pared to pre vi ous months.
Ele vated tem pera tures were ob served to ward the SW sec tor 
of the ac tive cone with val ues of 340°C at the Las Cha vas
fu ma role field. Also on 7 June spas modic tremor was reg is -
tered at the ob ser va tory that sig ni fied a hy dro ther mal event. 
A sub se quent field in spec tion ob served a fine layer of ash
and pre cipi tate sul fur, be sides great gas emis sion from El
Pinta. The ma te rial emit ted by El Pinta con sisted of lap illi,
ash, and clay; a high per cent age of the sam ple was pre-
 existing ma te rial. Some re ports of gas emis sions co in cide
with spas modic tremor rec ords at the Gale ras ob ser va tory
site. Af ter 11 June this ac tiv ity be gan to de crease. The VT
earth quakes that ac com pa nied this ac tiv ity were lo cated in
the main cra ter zone with depths to 3 km.

Back ground. Gale ras, a strato vol cano with a large
breached cal dera lo cated im me di ately west of the city of
Pasto, is one of Co lom bia’s most fre quently ac tive vol ca -
noes. The Gale ras vol canic com plex has been ac tive for
more than 1 mil lion years, and two ma jor cal dera col lapse
erup tions took place dur ing the late Pleis to cene. Longterm
ex ten sive hy dro ther mal al tera tion has af fected the vol cano.
This has con trib uted to large- scale edi fice col lapse that has
oc curred on at least three oc ca sions, pro duc ing de bris ava -
lanches that swept to the west and left a large horseshoe-
 shaped cal dera in side which the mod ern cone has been con -
structed. Ma jor ex plo sive erup tions since the mid Holo cene 
have pro duced wide spread tephra de pos its and py ro clas tic
flows that swept all but the south ern flanks. A cen tral cone
slightly lower than the cal dera rim has been the site of nu -
mer ous small- to- moderate his tori cal erup tions since the
time of the Span ish con quis ta dors.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Marta Cal vache, Ob ser va to rio
Vul canológico y Sis mológico de Pasto (OVSP), IN -
GEOMI NAS, Car rera 31, #18- 07 Par que In fan til, P.O. Box 
1795,  Pas to,  Co  lom bia (URL: h t tp: / /www.in -
geomin.gov.co/pasto/; Email: ovp@in geomin.gov.co).

Sou frière Hills

Mont ser rat, West In dies
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Dur ing mid- September 2002 through Feb ru ary 2003 at
Sou frière Hills, the dome con tin ued to grow, pro duc ing nu -
mer ous rock falls and small- to- moderate py ro clas tic flows.
Most of the ac tiv ity was con cen trated on the NE and N
flanks, pro duc ing nu mer ous py ro clas tic flows in White’s
Ghaut, the Tar River Val ley, and Tuitt’s Ghaut. Py ro clas tic
flows and rock falls also trav eled down the W and NW
flanks. Ash fall af fected sur round ing ar eas, ac cu mu lat ing in
thick nesses up to 9 mm. The Wash ing ton VAAC is sued no -
tices to the avia tion com mu nity al most daily. Seis mic ity
was domi nated by rock falls (ta ble 2).

Ac tiv ity dur ing Sep tem ber 2002. Lava- dome growth
was di rected to the NE dur ing 13- 20 Sep tem ber, with fre -
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quent rock falls and small py ro clas tic flows send ing ma te -
rial to a sec tor ex tend ing from the cen tral Tar River Val ley
on the E flank to the NE flanks above Tuitt’s Ghaut. Some
ma te rial tum bled through a notch onto the N flank. A ma jor 
change in di rec tion of ex tru sion fol lowed a hy brid earth -
quake swarm be tween 0703 and 1515 on 19 Sep tem ber.
Growth of the pre vi ously ac tive NE lobe stag nated dur ing
21- 22 Sep tem ber. A near- vertical spine was ex truded in the
cen tral area around the 21st, pos si bly in di cat ing a switch in
growth di rec tion. On 26 Sep tem ber a swarm of 36 hy brid
events oc curred be tween 0330 and 1112. The same day ob -
ser va tions re vealed a large new dome lobe that had ex -
truded to wards the W in the area pre vi ously known as
Gages Wall. Ma te rial spalling off of this lobe pro duced
rock falls and small py ro clas tic flows down Gages Val ley
that reached up to 1 km.

No ta ble py ro clas tic flows oc curred on the even ing of 25 
Sep tem ber and the morn ing of the 27th. Growth and rock -
fall ac tiv ity then changed to wards the N flanks, sug gest ing
a pos si ble stag na tion of the re cently ex truded west ern lobe.
Spec tacu lar in can des cence and semi- continuous rock fall
ac tiv ity were ob served on the NE and N flanks of the dome
on the night of 26- 27 Sep tem ber.

On 27 Sep tem ber a 4- hour- period of height ened ac tiv ity 
oc curred in the af ter noon and even ing, with small semi-
 continuous py ro clas tic flows trav el ing down the N flanks
and east wards into the up per por tions of Tuitt’s Ghaut and
then into White’s Bot tom Ghaut. A newly ex truded lobe
was visi ble on 28 Sep tem ber al most di rectly to the NW
with a broad head wall over the N, NW, and W flanks. On
the even ing of 29 Sep tem ber there was an other pe riod of

height ened ac tiv ity on the N flanks that lasted 1.5 hours,
with py ro clas tic flows just reach ing the sea along White’s
Bot tom Ghaut. It was es ti mated that dur ing this event only
2-3 x 106 m3 of the N edge of the ac tive NW lobe was shed.

The Wash ing ton VAAC re ported that a low- level ash
cloud from an emis sion at 1510 on 29 Sep tem ber was visi -
ble over east ern Puerto Rico on sat el lite im agery through
the fol low ing day. On 30 Sep tem ber a light dust ing of white 
ash fell in east ern Puerto Rico at Roo se velt Roads Na val
Air Sta tion.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Oc to ber 2002. Ob ser va tions on 1 Oc to -
ber re vealed that re- growth of the col lapsed area had oc -
curred. A brief pe riod of heavy rain on 2 Oc to ber trig gered
a moderate- sized mud flow down the Bel ham Val ley.
Analy sis of seis mic data sug gested that pyroclastic- flow ac -
tiv ity on 2 Oc to ber be gan at 1310, and sus tained dome col -
lapse con tin ued for 6 hours. Low- energy py ro clas tic flows
were ob served reach ing the sea on the Tar Riv er’s flanks
through out the col lapse, and ash clouds were pro duced that
drifted to the NW. Heavy ash fall oc curred in the resi den tial
ar eas of Sa lem, Old Towne, and Olve ston, with de pos its up
to 9 mm thick. Sub se quent ob ser va tions re vealed that this
col lapse was con fined to the E flanks, and that this was
again a rela tively small event (less than 5 x 106m3 of ma te -
rial was shed off of the E side of the dome com plex).

Ac cord ing to the Wash ing ton VAAC, af ter day break on 
3 Oc to ber there were sev eral re ports of ash fall in Puerto
Rico, and visi ble sat el lite im agery at 1115 con firmed that
an ash cloud around 2.4 km al ti tude cov ered most of the is -
land. At 1615 the area of very thin ash was not visi ble on
sat el lite im agery. By the next day, ash from the pre vi ous

day’s emis sions had drifted W,
and around 0902 it was lo cated
over south ern Puerto Rico. A thin
plume of ash also ex tended SSW
of St. Croix is land.

Early in Oc to ber the NW ex -
tru sion lobe of the lava dome
grew to the NW, but later growth
re mained more cen tral ized and
there was no tice able bulk ing up
of the lobe’s sum mit area. Ta lus
con tin ued to ac cu mu late be hind
the NW but tress and in the head
of Ty re’s Ghaut. Mi nor mud flow
ac tiv ity oc curred on 9 Oc to ber.
The growth of the lava dome to -
wards  the  NW prompted the
evacua tion of popu lated ar eas
along the fringes of the lower part 
of the Bel ham Val ley (~ 300 peo -
ple) on 8 and 9 Oc to ber, and the
area was de clared part of the Ex -
clu sion Zone. A rela tively small
py ro clas tic flow trav eled NNE
down the flanks on 13 Oc to ber.

On the af ter noon of 22 Oc to -
ber in tense rain fall at mid day pro -
duced large mud flows NW in the
Bel ham Val ley. At the peak of
flow, the en tire width of the val -
ley floor at Bel ham Bridge was
flooded and stand ing waves up to
2.5 m high were ob served. By
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Date (2002- 2003)
Rock fall

sig nals

Hy brid

events

Long- period

(LP) events

LP

Rock falls

Volcano- tectonic

(VT) events

13 Sep- 20 Sep 2002 689 67 162 41 1

20 Sep- 27 Sep 2002 680 36 260 55 0

27 Sep- 04 Oct 2002 811 15 223 51 2

04 Oct- 11 Oct 2002* 468 3 77 42 0

11 Oct- 18 Oct 2002* 650 2 98 80 1

18 Oct- 25 Oct 2002 536 6 120 27 1

25 Oct-1 Nov 2002 670 9 148 72 0

01 Nov- 08 Nov 2002 694 3 60 38 0

08 Nov- 15 Nov 2002* 409 0 29 8 1

15 Nov- 22 Nov 2002 592 2 88 37 1

22 Nov- 29 Nov 2002 586 0 44 32 0

29 Nov- 06 Dec 2002 354 0 33 43 0

06 Dec- 13 Dec 2002 427 6 47 30 0

13 Dec- 20 Dec 2002 742 2 50 50 0

20 Dec- 27 Dec 2002 760 5 45 30 0

27 Dec- 03 Jan 2003 863 3 86 41 1

03 Jan- 10 Jan 2003 789 0 120 54 0

10 Jan- 17 Jan 2003 606 7 67 42 2

17 Jan- 24 Jan 2003 566 0 58 24 1

24 Jan- 31 Jan 2003 745 2 177 62 1

31 Jan- 07 Feb 2003 882 6 148 114

07 Feb- 14 Feb 2003 840 3 117 78 1

14 Feb- 21 Feb 2003 905 8 87 80 1

21 Feb- 28 Feb 2003 1078 1 92 85 0

Ta ble 2. Seis mic ity at Sou frière Hills dur ing 13 Sep tem ber 2002- 28 Feb ru ary 2003. *Dur ing some weeks, the
number of seis mic events was under- represented be cause of prob lems with the seis mic sta tions. Cour tesy MVO.



1430, pyroclastic- flow ac tiv ity be gan. For sev eral hours,
py ro clas tic flows from the N flank of the dome were chan -
neled NE into the up per parts of Tuitt’s Ghaut, from where
they crossed over into White’s Bot tom Ghaut. Flows also
oc curred on the do me’s E flank in the Tar River Val ley.

The vol cano was ob served us ing a re mote cam era and
dur ing a flight on 31 Oc to ber. The ac tive ex truded lobe in
the NW con tin ued to stead ily grow, bulk ing out on the N
and W sides. Rock falls and py ro clas tic flows trav eled down 
the E and N flanks, par ticu larly within Tuitt’s Ghaut and
the Tar River Val ley. A con sid er able amount of de bris also
spalled off the W flank of the ac tive ex truded lobe and ac -
cu mu lated in the up per parts of Fort Ghaut.

Ac tiv ity dur ing No vem ber 2002. Dur ing early No vem -
ber lava- dome growth on the N part of the dome was less
di rected, with rock falls dis persed over the sum mit and
flanks. The lobe shed rock fall de bris pre domi nately down
Tuitt’s Ghaut and Tar River Val ley, al though also onto the
NW flank and into the top of Gage’s Val ley. Ac cord ing to
the Wash ing ton VAAC, on 8 No vem ber strong py ro clas tic
flows pro duced ash- and- gas clouds to a height of ~ 1.5 km.

On 8 and 9 No vem ber py ro clas tic flows trav eled
900-1,000 m NW into Ty er’s Ghaut at the head wa ters of
the Bel ham Val ley. Dur ing 12- 15 No vem ber, the size and
en ergy of the py ro clas tic flows in creased slightly. Dur ing
15- 19 No vem ber, small py ro clas tic flows trav eled 1-1.5 km 
from the dome every few hours in Tuitt’s Ghaut to the NE
and in the Tar River Val ley to the E. On 29 No vem ber the
ac tive lobe had a broad whaleback- shaped up per sur face,
which was ori ented to wards the NNE.

Dur ing 29 November-6 De cem ber a number of small,
short- lived spines formed at the base of the ac tive lobe in
the N part of the dome com plex, shed ding ma te rial E into
White’s Ghaut and the Tar River Val ley. Lava blocks con -
tin ued to spall off the front of the lobe, shed ding ma te rial
NE into Tuitt’s Ghaut and onto the north ern ta lus slope. An
av er age of one moderate- sized py ro clas tic flow oc curred
per day and trav eled no far ther than 1-1.5 km from the lava
dome into Tuitt’s and White’s ghauts and into the Tar River 
Val ley. Dur ing 5-6 De cem ber, rock falls and small py ro -
clas tic flows oc curred more fre quently on the north ern ta lus 
slope and on the NW, at the top of Ty er’s Ghaut.

Ac tiv ity dur ing De cem ber 2002. A sus tained dome col -
lapse be gan on 8 De cem ber at 2045, pro duc ing en er getic
py ro clas tic flows down White’s Ghaut to the sea at Span ish 
Point. Ash clouds rose to ~ 3 km al ti tude and drifted WNW. 
In Ply mouth and Rich mond Hill 4 mm of ash was de pos -
ited. Seis mic ity re turned to back ground lev els on 9 De cem -
ber by 0045, and sev eral days of weak tremor oc curred.

The col lapse scar on the do me’s NNE flank, es ti mated
to have had a vol ume of 4-5 x 106 m3, was be ing filled rap -
idly with freshly ex truded lava. Ob ser va tions on 13 De cem -
ber re vealed a large amount of frag men tal lava ex truded in
a north erly di rec tion on the sum mit. A large spine was also
ex truded on the NW side of the sum mit.

Dur ing late De cem ber spec tacu lar in can des cence of the
dome was ob served on most nights. Ac tiv ity in creased dur -
ing 18- 20 De cem ber, and on 19 De cem ber mud flows oc -
curred in White River, Tar River Val ley, and Fort Ghaut.
Dur ing 20- 27 De cem ber ex tru sion oc curred on the N, and
oc cas sion ally NW, sides of the sum mit. A large spine was
pushed up at the back of the ac tive ex truded lobe dur ing the 
night of 26- 27 De cem ber, but was not visi ble by 2 Janu ary.
The Wash ing ton VAAC re ported that on 28 De cem ber

around 1130 a 3- km- high ash cloud gen er ated from py ro -
clas tic flows drifted over the is lands of St. Kitts and Ne vis.

Ac tiv ity dur ing January- February 2003. Ac tiv ity es ca -
lated to very high lev els on the night of 27 De cem ber. Dur -
ing 27 December- 10 Janu ary con tinu ous rock falls and nu -
mer ous py ro clas tic flows spalled off the ac tive ex truded
lobe on the NNE side of the lava dome. Ac tiv ity de creased
on the night of 2 Janu ary to mod er ate lev els on the 3rd.

Dur ing mid- January, ac tiv ity gen er ally de clined to a
mod er ate level. Dur ing 15- 17 Janu ary al most all py ro clas tic 
flows oc curred in the Tar River Val ley, with only mi nor
rock falls trav el ing down the do me’s NE and N sides. Lava
ex tru sion oc curred NE of the lava- dome com plex that was
as so ci ated with rock falls and small py ro clas tic flows down
Tar River Val ley, White’s Ghaut, Tuitt’s Ghaut, and on the
north ern ta lus slopes. On 18, 20, and 24 Janu ary small py -
ro clas tic flows trav eled ~ 1 km down Ty er’s Ghaut.

Ac tiv ity in creased dur ing late Janu ary. Growth of the
ac tive ex tru sion lobe con tin ued on the N side of the lava
dome. The di rec tion of growth was gen er ally to wards the
NNE, al though the fo cus of rock fall and pyroclastic- flow
ac tiv ity var ied from day to day. A pulse of ac tiv ity oc curred 
at mid day on 30 Janu ary, dur ing which py ro clas tic flows si -
mul ta ne ously de scended sev eral flanks of the lava dome
trav el ing to the Tar River Val ley, White’s Ghaut, Tuitt’s
Ghaut, and W to Fort Ghaut.

Dur ing 31 January- 14 Feb ru ary ac tiv ity re mained mod -
er ate. Growth of the lava dome was fo cused on a large,
steep lobe di rected to the NE. A small amount of rock fall
ma te rial was di rected W to wards Fort Ghaut. Rock falls and
small py ro clas tic flows also oc curred off the N flank of the
dome onto the area of Riley’s Es tate.

Dur ing 19- 25 Feb ru ary py ro clas tic flows and rock falls
were con cen trated more on the E flank of the lava dome and 
in the Tar River Val ley, al though there were sev eral pe ri ods 
of ac tiv ity on the N flank, with py ro clas tic flows in Tuitt’s
Ghaut and at the top of Far rell’s Plain.

Ac tiv ity in creased slightly dur ing 21- 28 Feb ru ary. Dur -
ing an ob ser va tion flight on 27 Feb ru ary lava- dome growth
was con cen trated to wards the NE. Py ro clas tic flows and
rock falls trav eled down the lava do me’s E and NE flanks
via the Tar River Val ley and Tuitt’s Ghaut. There were also 
sev eral pe ri ods of ac tiv ity on the N flank, with py ro clas tic
flows at the top of Far rell’s Plain.

SO2 emis sion rates var ied through out the re port pe riod
(ta ble 3), and were es pe cially high fol low ing the dome-
 collapse event on 9 De cem ber (2,350 tons per day av er age).

Back ground. The com plex an desitic Sou frière Hills
vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half of the is land of Mont -
ser rat. The sum mit area con sists pri mar ily of a se ries of lava 
domes em placed along a ESE- trending zone. Prior to 1995,
the young est dome was Cas tle Peak, which was lo cated in
Eng lish’s Cra ter, a 1- km- wide cra ter breached widely to the 
E. Block- and- ash flow and surge de pos its as so ci ated with
dome growth pre domi nate in flank de pos its. Non- eruptive
seis mic swarms oc curred at 30- year in ter vals in the 20th
cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th- century erup tion,
no his tori cal erup tions were re corded on Mont ser rat un til
1995. Long- term small- to- moderate ash erup tions be gin -
ning in that year were ac com pa nied by lava dome growth
and py ro clas tic flows that forced evacua tion of the south ern 
half of the is land and ul ti mately de stroyed the capi tal city of 
Ply mouth, caus ing ma jor so cial and eco nomic dis rup tion to
the is land.
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In for ma tion Con tacts: Mont ser rat Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory (MVO), Mongo Hill, Mont ser rat, West In dies (URL:
http://www.mvo.ms/); Wash ing ton Vol canic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter (VAAC),  Sat el l i te Analy sis Branch (SAB),
NOAA/NES DIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room

401, 5200 Auth Road, Camp Springs, MD 20746 USA
(URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/); As so ci ated Press.

Po po catépetl

cen tral México
19.023°N, 98.622°W; sum mit elev. 5,426 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

From No vem ber 2002 through mid- February 2003, vol -
canic ac tiv ity at Po po catépetl was simi lar to that dur ing
July- October 2002 (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 10). Ac tiv ity con -
sisted prin ci pally of small- to- moderate erup tions of steam,
gas, and mi nor amounts of ash, and oc ca sional ex plo sions
that ejected in can des cent frag ments for short dis tances.
Larger ex plo sions on 6 No vem ber, 18 and 23 De cem ber
2003, 9 Janu ary, and dur ing 4-10 Feb ru ary 2003 pro duced
ash plumes that reached ap proxi mate heights of 4, 2, 2, 3,
and 2 km above the cra ter, re spec tively. Volcano- tectonic
(VT) earth quakes (M 2.0-3.2) oc curred fre quently, most lo -
cated to the SE, N, and E at depths up to 7.5 km be neath the
cra ter. Epi sodes of har monic and low- amplitude tremor
were reg is tered al most daily, typi cally for a few hours.

Un til No vem ber, the daily emis sions re ported by the
Cen tro Na cional de Pre ven cion de Desas tres (CE NA -
PRED) typi cally num bered from as few as 5 to as many as
20. In late No vem ber, this number in creased mark edly with
78 de tected on 24 No vem ber and 40 the fol low ing day.
Sub se quently the daily number of these small- to- moderate
emis sions oc ca sion ally ex ceeded 30 through mid- February
2003.

New epi sodes of low- frequency tremor, be gin ning on
19 No vem ber, sig naled the growth of a new lava dome
within the cra ter. Aer ial pho to graphs ob tained by the Mexi -
can Min is try of Com mu ni ca tions and Trans por ta tion on 2
De cem ber con firmed the pres ence of a fresh lava dome
with a base di ame ter of 180 m, and a height of ~ 52 m. CE -
NA PRED re ported that the ex plo sive ac tiv ity re ported on
18 and 23 De cem ber was re lated to the de struc tion of the
lava dome. Pho to graphs of the lava dome taken on 9 Janu -
ary re vealed that the do me’s in ner cra ter had sub sided. The
vol ume of dome ma te rial ejected dur ing the De cem ber ex -
plo sions was cal cu lated to be ~ 500,000 m3.

CE NA PRED stated that ex plo sive ac tiv ity be gin ning in
mid- January was re lated to the growth of a new lava dome
in the cra ter. On 22 Janu ary a sig nifi cant in crease in vol -
canic mi cro seis mic ity was re corded. Ac cord ing to the
Wash ing ton Vol cano Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter, on 25 Janu ary
an ash emis sion reached ~ 10.7 km al ti tude. The ex plo sion
on 4 Feb ru ary ejected in can des cent vol canic ma te rial that
fell as far as ~ 2 km down the vol cano’s flanks. Simi lar
emis sions con tin ued and were re lated to par tial de struc tion
of the lava dome. Ac cord ing to CE NA PRED, as long as
there are re mains of a lava dome in the cra ter, a sig nifi cant
chance of fur ther ex plo sive ac tiv ity re mains, in clud ing ash
emis sions and in can des cent ejec tions around the cra ter. The 
Alert Level re mained at Yel low (sec ond on a scale of three
col ors) and CE NA PRED rec om mended that peo ple avoid
en ter ing the re stricted zone that ex tends 12 km from the
cra ter. How ever, the road be tween San ti ago Xal itz intla
(Puebla) and San Pe dro Nexapa (Mex ico State), in clud ing
Paso de Cortés, re mained open for con trolled traf fic.
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Date (2002- 2003) SO2 emis sions (tons/day)

13 Sept- 20 Sept 2002 85- 518

11 Oct- 12 Oct 2002 260- 520, av er age of 302

13 Oct 2002 430- 860, av er age of 691

16 Oct 2002 43-173

17 Oct- 18 Oct 2002 346- 518

19 Oct- 21 Oct 2002 85- 300

23 Oct- 25 Oct 2002 430- 500, peak of 1000

25 Oct- 27 Oct 2002 45-260

27 Oct 2002 520

27 Oct-01 Nov 2002 25-260

01 Nov 2002 240

02 Nov 2002 208

03 Nov 2002 200

04 Nov 2002 508

06 Nov-07 Nov 2002 220

08 Nov- 15 Nov 2002 520- 560

15 Nov 2002 160

16 Nov and 17 Nov 2002 340 and 380

18 Nov and 19 Nov 2002 180 and 173

22 Nov- 29 Nov 2002 520-1040

24 Nov 2002 170- 350

29 Nov-06 Dec 2002 Av er age 400

29 Nov-01 Dec 2002 Av er age 280

06 Dec-08 Dec 2002 280

09 Dec 2002 Av er age 2,350

10 Dec 2002 620

06 Jan 2003 130

07 Jan 2003 200

09 Jan 2003 430

10- 17 Jan 2003 ~86- 1209

10 Jan 2003 ~170- 520, av er age ~260

11 Jan 2003 Emis sions of ~430 were re corded un til
mid- morning, but then de creased to ~86
for sev eral hours. In the af ter noon they
reached ~860- 1210 be fore drop ping  to
~430- 518

12 Jan 2003 ~345- 605, av er age ~354

13 Jan 2003 ~430- 780, av er age ~490

15 Jan 2003 ~430- 605, av er age ~527

18 Jan 2003 300

19 Jan 2003 165

20 Jan 2003 700

21 Jan- 24 Jan 2003 270

24 Jan 2003 480

25 Jan- 28 Jan 2003 290

29 Jan 2003 560

30 Jan 2003 620

31 Jan-07 Feb 2003 90- 170

14 Feb- 21 Feb 2003 170- 350

21 Feb- 28 Feb 2003 400- 460

22 Feb 2003 840

23 Feb 2003 1120

Ta ble 3. SO2 emis sion rates at Sou frière Hills dur ing 13 Sep tem ber 2002
through 28 Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy MVO.



Back ground. Volcán Po po catépetl, whose name is the
Az tec word for smok ing moun tain, tow ers to 5,426 m 70
km SE of Mex ico City to form North Ameri ca’s 2nd-
 highest vol cano. The glacier- clad strato vol cano con tains a
steep- walled, 250- 450 m deep cra ter. The gen er ally sym -
met ri cal vol cano is modi fied by the sharp- peaked Ven tor -
rillo on the NW, a rem nant of an ear lier vol cano. At least
three pre vi ous ma jor cones were de stroyed by gravi ta tional
fail ure dur ing the Pleis to cene, pro duc ing mas sive debris-
 avalanche de pos its cov er ing broad ar eas S of the vol cano.
The mod ern vol cano was con structed to the S of the late
Pleis to cene to Holo cene El Fraile cone. Three ma jor plin ian 
erup tions, the most re cent of which took place about 800
AD, have oc curred from Po po catépetl since the mid Holo -
cene, ac com pa nied by py ro clas tic flows and vo lu mi nous la -
hars that swept ba sins be low the vol cano. Fre quent his tori -
cal erup tions, first re corded in Az tec co di ces, have oc curred 
since preco lum bian time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alicia Mar ti nez Brin gas, An gel
Gómez Vázquez, Rob erto Quass Wep pen, En ri que Gue vara 
Or tiz, Gil berto Cas te lan, Ger ardo Jíme nez and Ja vier Or -
tiz, Cen tro Na cional de Pre ven ción de Desas tres (CE NA -
PRED), Av. Delfín Mad ri gal No.665. Coyoa can, México
D.F. 04360, Mexico (Email: amb@ce na pred.unam.mx,
gvazquez@ce na pred.unam.mx; URL:http://www.ce na -
pred.unam.mx/); Ser vando De la Cruz- Reyna, In sti tuto de
Geofísica, UNAM. Cd. Uni ver si taria. Cir cuito In sti tu tos.
Coyoácan. México, D.F. 04510 (Email: sde lacrr@to na -
t iuh.igeofcu.unam.mx; URL: http:/ /www.igeofcu.
unam.mx/geofisica.html); Wash ing ton Vol cano Ash Ad vi -
sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Analy sis Branch (SAB),
NOAA/NES DIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room
401, 5200 Auth Road, Camp Springs, MD 20746 USA
(URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/); As so ci ated Press.

Shive luch

Kam chatka Pen in sula, Rus sia
56.653°N, 161.360°E; sum mit elev. 3,283 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 12 hours [or 13 hours in
March- June])

Dur ing mid- September 2002 through Feb ru ary 2003 at
Shive luch, a lava dome con tin ued to grow in the ac tive cra -
ter. Short- lived ex plo sions gen er ally sent gas- steam plumes 
tens of me ters to ~ 3 km above the dome. Seis mic ity re -
mained above back ground lev els. Earth quakes with mag ni -
tudes of ~ 2-2.7, as well as many smaller ones, oc curred at
depths of 0-6 km (ta ble 4). Ther mal anoma lies were visi ble
on sat el lite im agery (ta ble 5). In ter mit tent spas modic
tremor with am pli tudes of 0.3-1.3 × 106 mps oc curred
through out the re port pe riod.

In can des cence was ob served at the lava dome on 6 Oc -
to ber. On 11 No vem ber, seis mic data in di cated pos si ble hot 
ava lanches send ing clouds up to 5.5 km above the dome.

Dur ing late No vem ber and early De cem ber, gas- and-
 steam plumes ex tended > 10 km to the E and W. On 19 De -
cem ber, short- lived ex plo sions at 1238 and 1514 sent gas-
 ash plumes to ~ 5.5 km and 5.0 km al ti tude, re spec tively. In 
the first case, py ro clas tic flows moved to the SE; in the sec -
ond, to the S, in side the Bai dar naya river. The ru nout of
both py ro clas tic flows was 3 km.

On 28 De cem ber 2002, a small amount of light- gray ash 
was ob served on the sur face of snow. Dur ing early Janu ary
2003, plumes ex tended > 5-10 km to the W and NW. Dur -
ing late Feb ru ary, plumes ex tended 10- 40 km to the SW, S,
and SE. Ash was noted in plumes on 24 Oc to ber, 1, 11, 15,
19, and 20 No vem ber, 1, 19, and 24 De cem ber, 4 and 25

Janu ary, and 15, 17, 25, and 26
Feb ru ary. The Con cern Color
Code re mained at Yel low.

Back ground. The high, iso -
lated mas sif of Shive luch vol cano 
(also spelled Sheve luch) rises
above the low lands NNE of the
Kliuchevs kaya vol cano group.
The 1,300 km3 Shive luch is one
of Kam chat ka’s larg est and most
ac tive vol canic struc tures. The
sum mit of roughly 65,000- year-
 old Strary Shive luch is trun cated
by a  broad 9-  km- wide la te-
 Pleistocene cal dera breached to
the S. Many lava domes dot its
outer flanks. The Molo doy Shive -
luch lava dome com plex was con -
structed dur ing the Holo cene
within the large horseshoe- shaped 
cal dera; Holo cene lava dome ex -
tru sion also took place on the
flanks of Strary Shive luch. At
least 60 large erup tions of Shive -
luch have oc curred dur ing the
Holo cene, mak ing it the most vig -
or ous an desitic vol cano of the
Kuril-  Kamchatka arc.  Wide -
spread tephra lay ers from these
erup tions have pro vided valu able
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Date (2002- 2003) Earth quakes Mag ni tude Ex plo sions Plume height above dome

26 Sept- 04 Oct 2002 11 2-2.7 38 1-2.5 km

04 Oct- 11 Oct 2002 7 2-2.4 16 1-2 km

11 Oct- 18 Oct 2002 4 2-2.2 13 1-2.5 km

18 Oct- 25 Oct 2002 — — 10 1.0 km

25 Oct- 01 Nov 2002 — — 8 2 km

01 Nov- 08 Nov 2002 — — 7 2-3 km

11 Nov 2002 6 2.0-2.4 — —

11 Nov- 14 Nov 2002 5 2.0-2.4 7 2-3 km

14 Nov- 20 Nov 2002 6 2.0 19 2-3 km

22 Nov- 29 Nov 2002 2 1.9 8 1-2 km

29 Nov- 06 Dec 2002 — — 9 1-2 km

06 Dec- 13 Dec 2002 3 1.7-2.3 8 1-2 km

13 Dec-20 Dec 2002 1 1.8 7 1-2 km

20 Dec- 27 Dec 2002 — — 6 2-3 km

27 Dec-03 Jan 2003 — — 25 2 km

03 Jan- 10 Jan 2003 — — 11 1.5 km

10 Jan- 17 Jan 2003 — — 12 2 km

17 Jan- 24 Jan 2003 — — 11 2 km

31 Jan- 07 Feb 2003 6 1.6-2.5 — 1.5 km

07 Feb- 14 Feb 2003 — — 10 1.0 km

14 Feb- 21 Feb 2003 — — 17 1.5 km

21 Feb- 28 Feb 2003 1 2.1 14 3.0 km

Ta ble 4. Earth quakes, ex plo sions, and plumes at Shive luch dur ing 26 Sep tem ber 2002 through Feb ru ary 2003.
Cour tesy KVERT.



time mark ers for dat ing vol canic events in Kam chatka. Fre -
quent col lapses of dome com plexes, most re cently in 1964,
have pro duced de bris ava lanches whose de pos its cover
much of the floor of the breached cal dera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Kam chatka Vol canic Erup tions
Re sponse Team (KVERT), In sti tute of Vol canic Ge ol ogy
and Geo chem is  t ry,  Pi ip  Ave.  9 ,  Petropavlovsk-
 Kamchatskii 683006, Rus sia (Email: gir ina@kcs.iks.ru);

Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a co op era tive pro gram 
of (a) U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An -
chor  age,  AK 99508-  4667,  USA (URL:
http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tneal@usgs.gov), (b)
Geo physi cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O. Box
757320, Fair banks, AK 99775- 7320, USA, and (c) Alaska
Di vi sion of Geo logi cal and Geo physi cal Sur veys, 794 Uni -
ver sity Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA.
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Date (2002- 2003)
Num ber

of pix els

Maxi mum band-3

tem pera ture

Back ground

tem pera ture
Com ment

02 Oct 2002 2-3 40.46- 45.48°C ~ -10 to -3°C A 15 km faint plume ex tended to the SE

27 and 30 Sep,
01 Oct- 03 Oct 2002

2-4 — — On 2 Oc to ber, an 80- km plume ex tend ing to the SE was
ob served in a NOAA16 im age

05 Oct- 07 Oct 2002 2-8 36.81- 49.35°C ?-14-0°C On 6 Oc to ber, a 111- km plume ex tended to the SE

09 Oct- 10 Oct 2002 2-8 — — —

11 Oct- 13 Oct 2002 2 15- 49°C -19 to -6°C —

12 Oct- 14 Oct 2002 2-3 — — —

21 Oct- 22 Oct,
24 Oct- 25 Oct 2002

1-8 33- 49°C -20 to -1°C On 22 Oc to ber a faint plume ex tended 125 km to the SE

21 Oct- 24 Oct 2002 1-5 — — NOAA12, NOAA16, and MODIS im agery

27 Oct- 30 Oct 2002 2-6 17- 36°C -22 to -6°C AVHRR

27 Oct- 30 Oct 2002 2-6 — — NOAA12, NOAA16, MODIS

08 Nov- 09 Nov 2002 2-4 34- 49°C -20 to -4°C AVHRR; On 8 No vem ber a faint ~11- km- long plume
ex tended to the SE, visi ble on band-3

08 Nov and 09 Nov 2002 4, 9 — — MODIS

08 Nov- 11 Nov 2002 2-4 — — NOAA12 and NOAA16

11 Nov and 13 Nov 2002 4-5 40- 49°C -18 to -10°C AVHRR

11 Nov- 13 Nov 2002 2-5 — — NOAA12 and NOAA16

13 Nov 2002 4 — — MODIS from Sak ha lin

16 Nov- 19 Nov and
    22 Nov 2002

2-6 2-49°C -26 to -20°C AVHRR and MODIS; On 17- 18 No vem ber, 20- km and 
70- km- long gas- steam plumes ex tended to the WNW
and SSE, re spec tively 

23 Nov and
    25 Nov- 27 Nov 2002

1-5 1-49°C -27 to -20°C AVHRR and MODIS; on 27 No vem ber a 150- km- long
gas- steam plume ex tended to the NE

29 Nov- 05 Dec 2002 2-5 -1 to 49°C -31 to -20°C AVHRR and MODIS; on 29 No vem ber, a pos si ble
steam- gas plume ex tended 80 km to the SSE

01 Dec and 05 Dec 2002 — — — Gas- and- steam plumes ex tended 40 km and 45 km to
the ENE and NNW

09 Dec- 12 Dec 2002 2-6 3-39°C -29 to -20°C AVHRR and MODIS

13 Dec- 17 Dec and
19 Dec- 20 Dec 2002

1-6 -15 to 49°C -34 to -25°C AVHRR and MODIS

19 Dec- 20 Dec and
23 Dec- 25 Dec 2002

1-6 10- 40°C -27 to -23°C —

27, 29, and  31 Dec 2002 and
    01 Jan- 02 Jan 2003

2-4 -7 to 34°C -38 to -30°C On 1 Janu ary, a > 10 km plume ex tend ing ESE was
visi ble on MODIS im agery

03 Jan- 10 Jan 2003 1-6 -8 to 47.5°C -30 to -13°C —

10 Jan- 13 Jan and 15 Jan 2003 1-7 12- 47.5°C -33 to -20°C —

17 Jan- 22 Jan and 24 Jan 2003 1-4 -2 to 19°C -27 to -20°C —

25 Jan- 29 Jan 2003 2-7 -2 to 46°C -25 to -15°C —

01 Feb- 06 Feb 2003 2-6 3-49°C -24 to -9°C Gas- steam plumes ex tended ~40 km to the W and NNE
from the dome on 1 and 3 Feb, re spec tively

07 Feb- 13 Feb 2003 1-7 -12 to 49°C -30 to -12°C Gas- steam plume ex tended ~35 km NNW from the
dome on 9 Feb

14 Feb- 20 Feb 2003 1-6 26- 49°C -33 to 5°C On 15 Feb a wide gas- steam plume ex tended > 25 km E; 
on 16 Feb a nar row plume ex tended 110 km N; dur ing
16- 17 Feb ash and py ro clas tic de pos its were noted from 
the S to E slopes; a gas- steam plume ex tended 30 km W
on 19 Feb; a gas- steam plume ex tended up to 96 km
SSW on 20 Feb

21 Feb- 28 Feb 2003 2-6 21- 49°C -30 to -8°C Gas- steam plumes ex tended up to 50 km to the SSW,
SE, and NE dur ing 24- 27 Feb

Ta ble 5. Plumes at Shive luch visi ble on sat el lite im agery dur ing Oc to ber 2002 through Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy KVERT.



Kliuchevskoi

Kam chatka Pen in sula, Rus sia
56.06°N, 160.64°E; sum mit elev. 4,835 m

Seis  mic  i ty  was  above back ground lev e ls a t
Kliuchevskoi dur ing 29 No vem ber 2002 through at least 4
March 2003. Tens of earth quakes per day were re corded,
mostly at depths of ~ 30 km (ta ble 6), and in ter mit tent spas -
modic vol canic tremor oc curred. Dur ing De cem ber through 
Feb ru ary, gas- and- steam plumes gen er ally rose up to 2 km
above the cra ter. The Con cern Color Code fluc tu ated be -
tween Yel low and Or ange, but by the end of the re port pe -
riod re mained at Yel low.

Vis ual ob ser va tions and video re cord ings from the town 
of Klyuchi re vealed that a plume from an ex plo sion on 24
De cem ber 2002 rose 4 km above the cra ter and drifted
WSW. On 5 Janu ary 2003 a faint ther mal anom aly, and
prob able mud flow down the SSE slope were visi ble on sat -
el lite im agery. Ac cord ing to KVERT, the ther mal anom aly
and mud flow in di cated that a lava flow may have be gun to
travel down the SSE slope. A prob able mud flow, seen on
the SE slope on 7 Janu ary, may have emerged af ter a short
ex plo sion to the SE or E, or af ter pow er ful fu ma rolic ac tiv -
ity in the cra ter. Dur ing the week of 26 February-4 March,
gas- and- steam plumes rose to low lev els and pos si ble ash
de pos its on the vol cano’s SE sum mit were visi ble on sat el -
lite im agery.

Back ground. Kliuchevskoi is Kam chat ka’s high est and
most ac tive vol cano. Since its ori gin about 6,000 years ago,
the beau ti fully sym met ri cal, 4,835- m- high ba sal tic strato -
vol cano has pro duced fre quent moderate- volume ex plo sive
and ef fu sive erup tions with out ma jor pe ri ods of in ac tiv ity.
More than 100 flank erup tions have oc curred dur ing the
past roughly 3,000 years, with most lat eral cra ters and
cones oc cur ring on the NE and SE flanks of the coni cal vol -
cano be tween 500 m and 3,600 m ele va tion. The mor phol -
ogy of its 700- m- wide sum mit cra ter has been fre quently
modi fied by his tori cal erup tions, which have been re corded
since the late- 17th cen tury. His tori cal erup tions have origi -
nated pri mar ily from the sum mit cra ter, but have also in -
cluded nu mer ous ma jor ex plo sive and ef fu sive erup tions
from flank cra ters.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Kam chatka Vol canic Erup tions
Re sponse Team (KVERT) and Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(AVO) (see Shive luch).

Mon owai Sea mount

Ker madec Is lands, South ern Pa cific Ocean
25.888°S, 177.188°W; sum mit elev. -100 m (sub ma rine)

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 12 hours)

Nu mer ous erup tions of Mon owai Sea mount (also
known as Orion Sea mount), an ac tive vol cano lo cated in
the Ker madec Is land arc, were de tected by the Poly ne sian
Seis mic Re search (Re seau Sis mique Poly ne sien, RSP) seis -
mic net work in Ta hiti (fig ure 14). Strong T- phase waves
were re corded at all of the sta tions in the RSP net work (fig -
ure 15). The last re ports of Mon owai erup tion ac tivi ties
were in Janu ary 1998 (Bul le tin v. 23, no. 1), June 1999
(Bul le tin v. 24, no. 6), and May 2002 (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 5).

Geo physi cal net work. The Poly ne sian Seis mic Net work 
is com posed of short- period seis mic sta tions on Rangi roa
at oll in the Tua motu ar chi pel ago (sta tions VAH and
PMOR), on Ta hiti in the So ci ety Is lands (sta tions PAE,
PPT, TVO, and TIAR), on Tu buai in the Aus tral Is lands
(sta tion TBI), and on Rikitea in the Gam bier ar chi pel ago
(sta tion RKT). There are also three long- period seis mic sta -
tions in Ta hiti, Tu buai, and Rikitea. In ad di tion, Com pre -
hen sive Test Ban Treaty (CTBT) in stru ments lo cated in Ta -
hiti in clude a mini- array of micro- barographs, a pri mary
seis mic sta tion (sta tion PS18 at Papeete), and a radio nu -
clide sta tion.

Earth quake swarm. A vol canic earth quake swarm
started on 1 No vem ber 2002 at 1200 UTC with strong ex -
plo sive T- phase waves re corded by the RSP net work (fig -
ure 16). The swarm stopped tem po rar ily be tween 8 and 17
No vem ber; a sec ond, very in tense swarm started on 17 No -
vem ber (fig ure 17) and ended on 24 No vem ber. From in -
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Date (2002- 2003) Earth quakes per day

29 Nov- 04 Dec 2002 Up to 33

06 Dec- 13 Dec 2002 12-24

13 Dec- 20 Dec 2002 6-12

19 Dec- 25 Dec 2002 6-9

26 Dec 2002-3 Jan 2003 3-11

06 Jan- 09 Jan 2003 10-23

10 Jan- 12 Jan 2003 12-28

13 Jan- 15 Jan 2003 33-35

31 Jan- 07 Feb 2003 16-39

07 Feb- 14 Feb 2003 17-30

13 Feb- 19 Feb 2003 14-81

21 Feb- 28 Feb 2003 10-14

Ta ble 6. Earth quakes re corded at Kliuchevskoi dur ing 29 No vem ber
2002- 28 Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy KVERT.

Fig ure 14. Map of the South Pa cific Ocean show ing the lo ca tion of some
RSP (Re seau Sis mique Poly ne sien) seis mic net work sta tions (cir cles
in di cate area of is land group with la beled stations) and Mon owai
Sea mount (star). All seis mic sta tions are in land; there are no hy dro phones
in the net work. Sta tions shown in clude VAH and PMOR (Tua motu
ar chi pel ago), PAE, PPT, TVO, and TIAR (So ci ety Is lands), TBI (Aus tral
Is lands), and RKT (Gam bier ar chi pel ago). Cour tesy of Labo ra toire de
Geo phy sique, Ta hiti.



ver sion of T- phase wave ar ri val times, it was de duced that
the swarm was lo cated around Mon owai Sea mount. Be -
cause of the small ap er ture of the RSP net work, the lo ca tion 
is poorly con strained in lon gi tude, but well con strained in
lati tude (fig ure 18). The source of the T- phase waves is
most proba bly at Mon owai.

Re gard ing T- Phase waves. A short- period wave group
from a seis mic source that has propa gated in part through
the ocean is called T- phase or T(er ti ary)-wave (Li ne han,
1940; Tol stoy and Ew ing, 1950; Walker and Ham mond,
1998). The wave group propa gates with low at tenua tion as
hydro- acoustic (com pres sional) waves in the ocean, con -
strained within a low sound speed wave guide (the sound
fix ing and rang ing - SO FAR - chan nel) formed by the
sound speed struc ture in the ocean. The T- phase sig nal may 
be picked up by hy dro phones in the ocean or by land seis -
mome ters. Upon in ci dence with the con ti nen tal shelf/slope, 
the wave group is trans formed into or di nary seis mic waves
that ar rive con sid era bly later than seis mic wave groups
from the same source that propa gated en tirely through the
solid earth.

Back ground. Mon owai Sea -
mount rises to a height of about
1,000 m (its peak within 100 m of
the sea sur face) on the west ern
flank of the Tonga- Kermadec
ridge mid way be tween the Ker -
madec and Tonga Is land groups,
about 1,400 km north east of New
Zea land. Glassy tho lei itic ba salt
sam ples have been dredged from
a depth of 120 m near the sum mit
of the sea mount (Broth ers et al,
1980), and small para sitic cones
oc cur on its N and W flanks. A
pos si ble erup tion of the sea mount
was first de tected in 1944, and
nu mer ous erup tions have been de -
tected from RSP sta tions since
1977. The lat est re port of such ac -
tivi ties was given in May 2002
(Bul le t in  v.  27,  no.  5) ,  when
strong T- phase waves sug gest ing
ex plo sive ac tiv ity were de tected
by the RSP net work. Past sur face
ob ser va tions in di cat ing vol canic
ac tiv ity have in cluded wa ter dis -

col ora tion, vig or ous gas bub bling, and ar eas of up wel ling
wa ter, ac com pa nied by rum bling noises.

Ref er ences: Broth ers, R.N., Hem ing, R.F., Hawke,
M.M., and Davey, F.J., 1980, Tho lei itic ba salt from the
Mon owai sea mount, Tonga- Kermadec ridge (Note): New
Zea land Jour nal of Ge ol ogy and Geo phys ics, v. 23, p. 537-
 539.

Davey, F.J., 1980, The Mon owai Sea mount: an ac tive
sub ma rine vol canic cen tre of the Tonga- Kermadec Ridge
(Note): New Zea land Jour nal of Ge ol ogy and Geo phys ics,
v. 23, p. 533- 536.

Li ne han, D, 1940, Earth quakes in the West In dian re -
gion: Trans ac tions, Ameri can Geo physi cal Un ion, Pt. II, p.
229- 232.

Tol stoy, I., and Ew ing, M., 1950, The T phase of
shallow- focus earth quakes: Bul le tin of the Seis mol ogi cal
So ci ety of Amer ica, v. 40, p. 25- 51.

 Walker, D.A., and Ham mond, S.R., 1998, His tori cal
Gorda Ridge T- phase swarms; re la tion ships to ridge struc -
ture and the tec tonic and vol canic state of the ridge dur ing
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Fig ure 15. Ex am ple of strong T- phase waves de tected by the RSP from Mon owai, 18 No vem ber 2002 (times are
UTC). All the seis mic sta tions in the net work re corded the wave gen er ated dur ing erup tion of the vol cano. Note
the good sig nal co her ency be tween most sta tions. The rec ord at the PMOR sta tion, lo cated in the north of
Rangi roa, was masked for the T waves. Cour tesy of Labo ra toire de Geo phy sique, Ta hiti.

Fig ure 16. Daily his tory of the Mon owai swarm. The maxi mum number of 
daily events was on 21 No vem ber, but the higher am pli tude T- phase
waves were de tected dur ing 17- 19 No vem ber. Cour tesy of Labo ra toire de
Geo phy sique, Ta hiti.

Fig ure 17. Daily his tory of am pli tude (in nanome ters) of Mon owai swarm
T- phase waves re corded at TVO sta tion on Ta hiti. The maxi mum in ten sity 
was be tween 17 and 19 No vem ber. These am pli tudes should cor re late to
ground vi bra tions gen er ated by the vol canic erup tions. Cour tesy of
Labo ra toire de Geo phy sique, Ta hiti.



1964- 1966: Deep- Sea Re search Part II, v. 45, n. 12, p.
2531- 2545.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Do mi nique Rey mond and
Olivier Hy ver naud ,  Labo ra toire  de Geo phy sique,
CEA/DASE/LDG, Ta hiti, PO Box 640, Papeete, French
Poly ne sia (Email: rey mond.d@la bo geo.pf, hy ver naud@la -
bo geo.pf).

White Is land

New Zea land
37.52°S, 177.18°E; sum mit elev. 321 m

Mi nor vol canic tremor con tin ued, and the plume of
steam and gases from the vent re mained un changed through 
the end of No vem ber 2002, ac cord ing to the In sti tute of
Geo logi cal & Nu clear Sci ences (IGNS). The out put of SO2

meas ured on 10 De cem ber was 112 ± 36 met ric tons per
day (t/d); in Oc to ber the value was 63 t/d. Vol canic tremor
con tin ued and was ac com pa nied by mi nor boom ing and ex -
plo sions in the sec ond week of De cem ber. Af ter a brief pe -
riod of in creased ac tiv ity at the start of the next week, vol -
canic tremor dropped to the weaker lev els of tremor
ob served pre vi ously. Weak steam and gas emis sions con -
tin ued through 19 De cem ber, along with weak vol canic
tremor.

An IGNS re port on 7 Feb ru ary 2002 noted con tinu ing
mi nor vol canic tremor and a weak plume of steam and
gases from the ac tive vent. Ac tiv ity in creased slightly dur -
ing 9-16 Feb ru ary. On 12 Feb ru ary mud was be ing thrown
some tens of me ters in the air, and ground vi bra tions could
be felt. This cor re sponded to a pe riod of slightly stronger
vol canic tremor. Seis mo graph read ings re turned to nor mal
by the 13th. Mi nor hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity con tin ued as of 21 

Feb ru ary, and the out put of SO2

had in creased to 269 t/d. Seis mic
tremor stead ily de clined to low
back ground lev els in the last
week of the month,  though a
weak plume of steam and gases
was still be ing emit ted.

Seis mic tremor lev els at White 
Is land re mained low on 7 March,
but mud was be ing ejected to low
lev els around the ac tive vent and
a steam plume re mained. There
were in ter mit tent pe ri ods of weak
tremor the next week, and SO2

out put was re ported to be 267 t/d.
Seis mic tremor was at a very low
level dur ing the week end ing on
21 March.

Back ground. Un in hab ited 2 x 
2.4 km White Is land, one of New
Zea land’s most ac tive vol ca noes,
is the emer gent sum mit of a 16 x
18 km sub ma rine vol cano in the
Bay of Plenty about 50 km off -
shore of North Is land. The 321-
 m- high is land con sists of two
over lap ping strato vol ca noes; the
sum mit  cra  ter  ap pears  to  be
breached to the SE be cause the

shore line cor re sponds to the level of sev eral notches in the
SE cra ter wall. In ter mit tent mod er ate phrea to mag matic and
strom bo lian erup tions have oc curred at White Is land
through out the short his tori cal pe riod be gin ning in 1826,
but its ac tiv ity also forms a promi nent part of Maori leg -
ends. For ma tion of many new vents dur ing the 19th and
20th cen tu ries has pro duced rapid changes in cra ter floor
to pog ra phy. Col lapse of the cra ter wall in 1914 pro duced a
de bris ava lanche that bur ied build ings and work ers at a
sulfur- mining proj ect.

In for ma tion Con tact: In sti tute of Geo logi cal & Nu -
clear Sci ences (IGNS), Pri vate Bag 2000, Wairakei, New
Zea land (URL: http://www.gns.cri.nz/).

Ruapehu

New Zea land
39.28°S, 175.57°E; sum mit elev. 2,797 m

Be tween 6 and 16 Sep tem ber 2002 the In sti tute of Geo -
logi cal & Nu clear Sci ences (IGNS) re ported that there were 
four short- lived epi sodes of vol canic tremor at Ruapehu.
The du ra tion of these epi sodes ranged from 8 to more than
40 hours. Epi sodes with simi lar char ac ter is tics were re -
corded pre vi ously in 2002 on 21 Feb ru ary (~ 12 hours du ra -
tion), 17 May (~ 24 hours), 29 May (~ 18 hours), 17 June
(~ 24 hours), and 15 July (~ 8 hours). The Sep tem ber events 
were un usual be cause there were four tremor epi sodes in a
ten- day pe riod. An other IGNS re port on 8 Oc to ber noted
that there had been five short- lived epi sodes of moderate-
 strong vol canic tremor since 6 Sep tem ber, with du ra tions of 
8 hours to more than 2 days (fig ure 19). Tremor lev els were 
gen er ally higher than nor mal back ground lev els start ing on
22 Sep tem ber.
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Fig ure 18. Map show ing the best source lo ca tions of the swarms us ing the en tire seis mic net work. The star is
Mon owai Sea mount, and the dots are pos si ble source epi cen ters. The ef fect of line ar ity ob served on the
epi cen ters is due es sen tially to the ap er ture size of the net work, but note that the lati tude is well con strained.
Cour tesy of Labo ra toire de Geo phy sique, Ta hiti.



The tem pera ture of Cra ter Lake dur ing two vis its be -
tween 16 Sep tem ber and 8 Oc to ber re mained around 19°C,
simi lar to the 19.4°C value meas ured on 30 August. In ter -
mit tent weak seis mic tremor con tin ued dur ing No vem ber,
along with a small number of vol canic earth quakes early in
the month. Wa ter tem pera ture of Cra ter Lake meas ured
dur ing 22- 29 No vem ber was 24°C, an in crease of 5°C from 
the pre vi ous month. Weak tremor con tin ued as of 13 De -
cem ber, ac com pa nied by a small number of mi nor vol canic
earth quakes. Vol canic tremor and earth quakes con tin ued
through 19 De cem ber, and the wa ter tem pera ture of Cra ter
Lake was re ported to be 35°C.

The wa ter tem pera ture meas ured at Cra ter Lake at the
end of Janu ary was 32°C, down 8°C from two weeks ear lier 
(40°C). Mi nor vol canic tremor con tin ued through Feb ru -
ary, then stead ily de clined dur ing 21- 28 Feb ru ary to low
back ground lev els. On 5 March the tem pera ture meas ured
at Cra ter Lake had de creased an other 2°C to 30°C. The lake 
was a uni form light gray color with some sur face sul fur
slicks. Seis mic tremor re mained at nor mal lev els as of 21
March, but there were pe ri ods of mod er ate tremor on the
nights of 14 and 15 March. The tem pera ture of Cra ter Lake
rose to 35ºC on 15 March; there were sul fur slicks on the
lake sur face.

Back ground. Ruapehu, one of New Zea land’s most ac -
tive vol ca noes, is a com plex strato vol cano con structed dur -
ing at least 4 cone- building epi sodes. The 110 km3 vol canic 
mas sif is elon gated in a NNE- SSW di rec tion and is sur -
rounded by an other 100 cu km ring plain of vol cani clas tic
de bris, in clud ing the Muri moto debris- avalanche de posit on 
the NW flank. A se ries of sub plin ian erup tions took place at 
Ruapehu be tween about 22,600 and 10,000 years ago, but
py ro clas tic flows have been in fre quent at Ruapehu. A sin -
gle his tori cally ac tive vent, Cra ter Lake, is lo cated in the
broad sum mit re gion, but at least five other vents on the
sum mit and flank have been ac tive dur ing the Holo cene.
Fre quent mild- to- moderate ex plo sive erup tions have oc -
curred in his tori cal time from the Cra ter Lake vent, and
tephra char ac ter is tics sug gest that the cra ter lake may have
formed as early as 3000 years ago. La hars pro duced by
phreatic erup tions from the sum mit cra ter lake are a haz ard
to a ski area on the up per flanks and to lower river val leys.

In for ma tion Con tact: In sti tute of Geo logi cal & Nu -
clear Sci ences (IGNS), Pri vate Bag 2000, Wairakei, New
Zea land (URL: http://www.gns.cri.nz/).

Bar ren Is land

An da man Is lands, In dian Ocean, In dia
12.278°N, 93.875°E; sum mit elev. 305 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 5 1/2 hours)

A team of sci en tists from In dia and It aly car ried out de -
tailed geo logi cal, vol cano logi cal, geo chemi cal, and geo -
ther mal in ves ti ga tions on Bar ren Is land (fig ures 20 and 21)
dur ing 3-6 Feb ru ary 2003. The sci en tific team, led by Dor -
nadula Chandrasek haram, in cluded Piero Ma netti, Or lando
Vaselli, Bruno Ca pac cioni, and Mo ham mad Ayaz Alam.
The In dian Coast Guard ves sel CGS Lak shmi Bai car ried
the team from Port Blair on 3 Feb ru ary 2003; the jour ney
takes ~ 5-6 hours de pend ing on sea con di tions. Be cause of
the great depths around the is land, it is not pos si ble to an -
chor, so the team was fer ried to the is land in a small rub ber
boat. Af ter the ship re turned on the morn ing of 6 Feb ru ary,
a trip around the is land was made to see the steep sea ward
face of the pre his toric cal dera wall.

The vol cano con sists of a cal dera, which opens to wards
the W, with a cen tral poly ge netic vent en clos ing at least
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Fig ure 19. Plot of vol canic tremor am pli tudes at Ruapehu, 10 September-8 Oc to ber 2002. Cour tesy of IGNS.

Fig ure 20. Bar ren Is land as seen from the ves sel CGS Lak shmi Bai on 3
Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy of D. Chandrasek haram and oth ers.



five nested tuff cones. Two spat ter cones are lo cated on the
W and SE flanks of the cen tral cone (fig ure 22).

An erup tion in 1991 ended more than 200 years of qui -
es cence. An other erup tion in 1994- 95 left two spat ter cones 
on its SE and W flanks. From these vents two aa lava flows
poured out, both reach ing the sea, dur ing two dis tinct erup -
tive phases sepa rated by ash fall. The lava flow cre ated a
delta into the sea (fig ure 23). There has been no docu -
mented erup tive ac tiv ity since 1995, but In dian Coast
Guards in formed the team of re newed ac tiv ity (strong gas
and pos si ble lava emis sion) in Janu ary 2000. The vol cano
cur rently ex hib its con tinu ing fu ma rolic ac tiv ity. Steam ing
ground was visi ble at nu mer ous places on the is land.

On 5 Feb ru ary the team climbed the sum mit of the cen -
tral cin der cone that showed strongly fu ma rolic (but not
pres ently ac tive) ar eas with lay ers of sul fur de pos its (fig ure
24). The as cent to the cra ter was rela tively dif fi cult since
the ma te rial on the very steep slope was loose (fig ure 25).
Nei ther magma nor gas emis sions were ob served within the 

cra ters of the dif fer ent cones. From the mid dle to the up per
part of the W cone, the ground tem pera ture was rela tively
high (> 40°C), and steam ing ground was visi ble at dif fer ent 
sites. Fu ma rolic ac tiv ity, with tem pera tures up to 101°C,
was mainly con cen trated along the up per cra ter wall of the
SW cone. Blue fumes (in dica tive of SO2) and the aroma of
acidic gases such as HCl were not re corded.

The pre- caldera de pos its were char ac ter ized by more
than five lava flows (pre his toric?) sepa rated by scoria- fall
beds and mi nor ash, tuff, and cin der de pos its. The lava
flows var ied in thick ness from 2 to 3 m, whereas the py ro -
clas tic lay ers vary in thick ness from 1 to 4 m. These lava
flows could be clearly seen to wards the N part of the main
cal dera. To wards the SE part of the in ner cal dera a 5- m-
 wide, NNE- SSW trend ing dike was ob served. This feeder
dike was fine- to- medium grained and con tains buff- colored 
oli vine, green py rox ene, and pla gio clase phe no crysts. The
N and NW part of the cal dera has been man tled by a ~ 50-
 m- thick se quence of brec cias and tuff rep re sent ing
syn/post- caldera phreatic and hy dro mag matic ac tiv ity,
whereas the prod ucts of a small lit to ral cone oc cured
mainly to wards the W side. The lava flows of the main cal -
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Fig ure 23. Lava from the 1994- 95 erup tions on Bar ren Is land formed a
tongue that reached the sea. Cour tesy of D. Chandrasek haram and oth ers.

Fig ure 21. Pre limi nary sketch map of Bar ren Is land. Cour tesy of D.
Chandrasek haram and oth ers.

Fig ure 22. A spat ter cone on the SW flank of the cen tral cin der cone at
Bar ren Is land around 3 Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy of D. Chandrasek haram
and oth ers.

Fig ure 24. Fu ma rolic de posit on top of the cen tral cin der cone at Bar ren
Is land on 5 Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy of D. Chandrasek haram and oth ers.

Fig ure 25. Cen tral cin der cone show ing steep slopes at Bar ren Is land on 5
Feb ru ary 2003. Cour tesy of D. Chandrasek haram and oth ers.



dera were highly por phy ritic with phe no crysts of green py -
rox ene (~ 3 cm) and pla gio clase feld spars. Sev eral steam
vents could be seen within the 1994- 95 lava flows. Some of 
these vents ex hib ited a lack of steam ema na tions at the time
of the visit.

The outer and part of the in ner cal dera con tains thick
vege ta tion, which es caped the fury of the re cent erup tions.
Fe ral goats and rats domi nate the is land. Two fresh- water
springs were dis cov ered to wards the SE part of the cal dera.
This is pos si bly the fresh wa ter source for the goats liv ing
in this is land. Chemi cal analy sis in di cates that the wa ter
from the springs is po ta ble.

Back ground. Bar ren Is land, a pos ses sion of In dia in the 
An da man Sea about 135 km NE of Port Blair in the An da -
man Is lands, is the only his tori cally ac tive vol cano along
the N- S- trending vol canic arc ex tend ing be tween Su ma tra
and Burma (My an mar). The 354- m- high is land is the emer -
gent sum mit of vol cano that rises from a depth of about
2,250 m. The small, un in hab ited 3- km- wide is land con tains 
a roughly 2- km- wide cal dera with walls 250- 350 m high.
The cal dera, which is open to the sea on the W, was cre ated
dur ing a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in the late Pleis to cene
that pro duced pyroclastic- flow and -surge de pos its. The
mor phol ogy of a fresh py ro clas tic cone that was con -
structed in the cen ter of the cal dera has var ied dur ing the
course of his tori cal erup tions. Lava flows fill much of the
cal dera floor and have reached the sea along the west ern
coast dur ing erup tions in the 19th cen tury and more re -
cently in 1991 and 1995.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dor nadula Chandrasek haram,
De part ment of Earth Sci ences, In dian In sti tute of Tech nol -
ogy, Bom bay 400076, In dia (URL: http://www.geos.iitb.
ac.in/dchandra/biexp/, Email: dchandra@iitb.ac.in); Piero
Ma netti, Ital ian Na tional Sci ence Coun cil (CNR), In sti tute
of Geo sci ences and Earth Re sources (CNR- IGG), Vi ale
Mo ruzzi, 1, 56124 Pisa, It aly (Email: ma netti@igg.cnr.it);
Or lando Vaselli, De part ment of Earth Sci ences, Uni ver sity
of Flor ence, Via G. La Pira, 4 - 50121 Flor ence, It aly
(Email: or lando@steno.geo.unifi.it); Bruno Ca pac cioni, In -
sti tute of Vol can ol ogy and Geo chem is try, Uni ver sity of
Urbino, Loc. La Cro cic chia, 61029 Urbino, It aly (Email:
b.ca pac cioni@geo.uni urb.it); Mo ham mad Ayaz Alam, Re -
search Scholar, De part ment of Earth Sci ences, In dian In sti -
tute of Tech nol ogy, Bom bay 400076, In dia (Email:
mdayaza lam@iitb.ac.in).

Pi ton de la Four naise

Réunion Is land, In dian Ocean
21.229°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2,631 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 4 hours)

Fol low ing the 16 November-3 De cem ber 2002 erup tion 
(Bul le tin v. 27, no. 11), the Ob ser va toire vol cano lo gique du 
Pi ton de la Four naise re ported on 19 De cem ber that very
strong seis mic ity had con tin ued at a rate of more than 1,000 
earth quakes per day. The earth quakes were lo cated a few
hun dred me ters be low Dolo mieu cra ter.

MODIS track ing of ef fu sive ac tiv ity dur ing 2000-
 2002. The November- December 2002 erup tion was de -
tected by the Ha wai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol -
ogy MODIS ther mal alert sys tem (http://modis.higp.ha -
waii.edu/). The erup tion was ap par ent as a ma jor hot spot in 

the SW sec tor of Re un ion (fig ure 26). The first im age on
which ac tiv ity was flagged was that of 1030 (0630 UTC) on 
16 No vem ber 2002. At that point the flagged anom aly was
six 1-km pix els (E-W) by 2-3 pix els (N-S). The hot spot at -
tained roughly the same lo ca tions and di men sions on all
sub se quent im ages, where hot pix els were flagged on 16
im ages dur ing No vem ber 16-3 De cem ber 2002. The ex cep -
tion was an im age ac quired at 2255 (1855 UTC) on 30 No -
vem ber (fig ure 26), on which the hot spot at tained its larg -
est di men sions of ~ 12 x 5 pix els. The in crease in hot spot
di men sions to wards the end of No vem ber is also ap par ent
in the ra di ance trace (fig ure 27). How ever, with out ex ami -
na tion of the raw im ages HIGP sci en tists can not de ter mine
from the hot spot data alone whether this re cov ery was due
to an in crease in ac tiv ity or an im prove ment in cloud con di -
tions. This was the 6th erup tion of Pi ton de la Four naise
tracked by the MODIS ther mal alert (Flynn et al., 2002;
Wright et al., 2002) since its in cep tion dur ing April 2000
(fig ure 28).

Back ground. The mas sive Pi ton de la Four naise shield
vol cano on the French is land of Réunion in the west ern In -
dian Ocean is one of the world’s most ac tive vol ca noes.
Much of its >530,000 year his tory over lapped with erup -
tions of the deeply dis sected Pi ton des Nei ges shield vol -
cano to the NW. Three cal deras formed at about 250,000,
65,000, and less than 5000 years ago by pro gres sive east -
ward slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer ous py ro clas tic cones
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Fig ure 26. Hot- spot pix els flagged at Pi ton de la Four naise by the MODIS
ther mal alert at 0630 UTC on 16 No vem ber 2002 (top) and 1855 UTC on
30 No vem ber 2002 (bot tom). Cour tesy of the HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team.



dot the floor of the cal deras and their outer flanks. Most his -
tori cal erup tions have origi nated from the sum mit and
flanks of Dolo mieu, a 400- m- high lava shield that has
grown within the young est cal dera, which is 8 km wide and
breached to be low sea level on the east ern side. More than
150 erup tions, most of which have pro duced fluid ba sal tic
lava flows, have oc curred since the 17th cen tury. Only six
erup tions, in 1708, 1774, 1776, 1800, 1977, and 1986, have 
origi nated from fis sures on the outer flanks of the cal dera.
The Pi ton de la Four naise Vol cano Ob ser va tory, one of
sev eral op er ated by the In sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de
Paris, moni tors this very ac tive vol cano.

Ref er ences: Wright, R., Flynn, L.P., Gar beil, H., Har -
ris, A.J.L., and Pil ger, E., 2002, Auto mated vol canic erup -
tion de tec tion us ing MODIS: Re mote Sens ing of En vi ron -
ment, v. 82, p. 135- 155.

Flynn, L.P., Wright, R., Gar beil, H., Har ris, A.J.L., and
Pil ger, E, 2002, A global ther mal alert us ing MODIS: ini tial 
re sults from 2000- 2001: Ad vances in En vi ron men tal Moni -
tor  ing and Mod el ing (ht tp : / /www.kcl .ac .uk/kis /
schools/hums/geog/ad vemm.html), v. 1, no. 3, p. 5-36.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ob ser va toire vol cano lo gique du 
Pi ton de la Four naise, 14 RN3, le 27Km, 97418 La Plaine

des Ca fres ,  La Réunion ,  France (Email:  Tho -
mas.Staudacher@ire mia.univ- reunion.fr); Andy Har ris,
Luke Flynn, Har old Gar beil, Eric Pil ger, Matt Pat rick, and
Rob ert Wright, HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team, Ha wai’i In sti -
tute of Geo phys ics and Plane tol ogy (HIGP) / School of
Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Uni -
ver sity of Ha wai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Hono lulu, HI 96822, 
USA (http://hot spot.higp.ha waii.edu/, Email: har -
ris@higp.ha waii.edu).

Ol Doi nyo Len gai

Tan za nia
 2.751°S, 35.902°E; sum mit elev. 2,890 m

Claude Grand pey vis ited Ol Doi nyo Len gai on 29- 30
De cem ber 2002 dur ing a trip or gan ized by the French
agency Aven ture et Vol cans. The group ar rived on the cra -
ter rim late in the morn ing and noted a very ac tive lava lake
in the T49 vent that be gan to over flow a few min utes later.
The re sult ing lava flow was ~ 10- 15 m wide and reached a
length of ~ 50 m be fore stop ping when the over flow ended
af ter a few min utes. The tem pera ture in side the solid flow,
meas ured some 2 hours af ter it had stopped, was 462°C.

The T49 lake, roughly cir cu lar and ~ 5 m in di ame ter,
was ex tremely ac tive and nois ily eject ing blobs of fluid lava 
(fig ure 29). This type of ac tiv ity lasted all day, with out ad -
di tional lava flows. Af ter sev eral hours of care ful ob ser va -
tions, Grand pey climbed the cone and stood a few me ters
from the lava lake. He noted that the lake was be ing fed in
an oblique way from a vent on its SW side; the lava would
flow to the E in ner side be fore be ing pro jected back to the
W and splash ing out. The pres sure of the lava as it splashed
against the E side could be felt, and the whole cone was vi -
brat ing. In the even ing the ac tiv ity de creased at the lake,
and a small vent opened a few me ters to the E, emit ting oc -
ca sional ver ti cal squirts of lava. All the time they stayed in
the cra ter, cone T40 kept roar ing, but no lava emis sions
were seen.

 Af ter a night of heavy rain, the group vis ited the cra ter
one more time. No lava flow had oc curred dur ing the night.
An other lake was still bub bling at T49, at the ex act spot
were lava was squirt ing ver ti cally the day be fore. It was
vio lently throw ing blobs of lava on its outer slopes.
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Fig ure 27. Pi ton de la Four naise hot spot ra di ance de tected by MODIS
dur ing 15 November-5 De cem ber 2002. Cour tesy of the HIGP Ther mal
Alerts Team.

Fig ure 28. Pi ton de la Four naise hot spot ra di ance de tected by MODIS
dur ing April 2000- December 2002. Cour tesy of the HIGP Ther mal Alerts
Team.

Fig ure 29. Pho to graph of ac tiv ity at Ol Doi nyo Len gai vent T49, 29
De cem ber 2002. Cour tesy of Claude Grand pey.



Back ground. The sym met ri cal Ol Doi nyo Len gai
strato vol cano is the only vol cano known to have erupted
car bona tite tephras and la vas in his tori cal time. The promi -
nent vol cano, known to the Maasai as “The Moun tain of
God,” rises abruptly above the broad plain south of Lake
Na tron in the Greg ory Rift Val ley. The cone- building stage
of the vol cano ended about 15,000 years ago and was fol -
lowed by pe ri odic ejec tion of na tro car bona tite and nephe -
lin ite tephra dur ing the Holo cene. His tori cal erup tions have
con sisted of smaller tephra erup tions and emis sion of nu -
mer ous na tro car bona titic lava flows on the floor of the
sum mit cra ter and oc ca sion ally down the up per flanks. The
depth and mor phol ogy of the north ern cra ter have changed
dra mati cally dur ing the course of his tori cal erup tions, rang -
ing from steep cra ters walls about 200 m deep in the mid-
 20th cen tury to shal low plat forms mostly fill ing the cra ter.
Long- term lava ef fu sion in the sum mit cra ter be gin ning in
1983 had by the turn of the cen tury mostly filled the north -
ern cra ter; by late 1998 lava had be gun over flow ing the cra -
ter rim.

In for ma tion Con tact: Claude Grand pey, L’As so cia tion 
Vol cano lo gique Eu ropéenne (LAVE), 7, rue de la Gua de -
loupe, 75018, Paris, France (Email: grand peyc@net -
source.fr).

Nyi ra gongo

cen tral Af rica
1.52°S, 29.25°E; sum mit elev. 3,469 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 2 hours)

Nyi ra gongo was last re ported on through late Oc to ber
2002 (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 10). This re port cov ers through 21
De cem ber, an in ter val in which the haz ard status re mained
high, with the popu la tion asked to ex er cise vigi lance (code
Yel low). In cluded here are re ports from the Goma Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (GVO), and from Dario Te de sco and Si mon
Carn on geo chem is try and at mos pheric SO2. Sev eral epi -
sodes of strong SO2 outgas sing and un fa vor able wind di rec -
tions caused ele vated con cen tra tions of the gas to en ter cit -
ies and acid rain to dam age vege ta tion and wa ter sup plies.
High fluo rine was found in some rain water sam ples. The 24 
Oc to ber 2002 earth quake’s af ter shocks and the state of the
vol cano led to sig nifi cant stress on the re gional in habi tants,
in clud ing those in Goma.

Dur ing the October- December re port ing in ter val, the
GVO re ports noted that their roughly weekly Nyi ra gongo
ob ser va tional climbs dis closed con sid er able changes on the 
cra ter’s floor, a spot ~ 700 m down in side the sum mit cra -
ter. Com pari sons be tween pho tos taken on 24 No vem ber
and 9 De cem ber 2002 re vealed the merg ing of two ad ja cent 
molten- surfaced lakes and the birth of an other simi lar,
though smaller, lava lake at a point well over 100 m away
from the merged ones. The deep
cra ter is of ten filled with fumes
too dense to clearly see the cra ter
floor, and in the above- mentioned 
cases pho tog ra phers had just 5 to
10 sec onds of mod er ate visi bil ity
to cap ture their pho tos. This helps 
ex plain why the status and be hav -
ior of the lava lakes is of ten am -
bigu ous (see Bul le tin v. 26, no. 3). 

Ade quate visi bil ity dur ing a climb on 18 De cem ber re -
vealed that the sole lava lake seen then stood ~ 45 m in
di ame ter, its sur face rest less and agi tated. 

In ac cord with one or more dy namic and molten-
 surfaced lava lakes on 20 December, SO2 gas blew into
Goma, caus ing resi dents to panic. Sco ria falls were noted in 
late Oc to ber, and in one par ticu lar case by resi dents of the
SW- flank set tle ment of Ru sayo at around 1100 on 15 No -
vem ber. It was noted in Oc to ber that vege ta tion sur round -
ing the cra ter’s pe rime ter, par ticu larly on the W flank, had
sus tained acid burns from abun dant de gassing. Dur ing Oc -
to ber-21 De cem ber va pors over the cra ter fre quently glim -
mered red at night. The 15 No vem ber visit dis closed the es -
cape of high- temperature gases and the ex is tence of fis sures 
cut ting across the re sid ual plat form of 17 Janu ary 2002 de -
pos its. Fu ma roles along fis sures dis charged gases. SW-
 flank fis sures were also seen.

GVO sum ma rized the vol cano ob ser va tions for the in -
ter val 15- 28 De cem ber 2002, noting a per ma nent strong
gas plume at 4,200-6,000 m al ti tudes. They again con -
firmed a per ma nent small lava lake, about 50 m in di ame ter
with a cen tral ac tive lava foun tain send ing mol ten ma te rial
to ~ 40 m heights. Mi nor amounts of Pelé‘s -hair ash fell in
both Ru sayo and Ki bati vil lages. Resi dents of those vil lages 
and Kibumba re ported see ing in can des cence in the cra ter.

Resi  dents of  Ki bati and Kibumba were greatly
concerned the night of 27-28 No vem ber due to visi ble
glim mer that ap peared be com ing to ward them from Nyi ra -
gongo. The glim mer was be nign ac tiv ity in the cra ter rather
than lava flows de scend ing the flanks. This be hav ior was
as so ci ated with lava- lake de gassing.

Other ob ser va tory proj ects in late Oc to ber to late De -
cem ber in cluded the in stal la tion and main te nance of lake-
 level sen sors on Lake Kivu, in stal la tion of ther mal sen sors
at se lected spots, and im proved seis mic te leme try.

De for ma tion sur veys on 31 Oc to ber, 2 No vem ber, and
13 No vem ber 2002 meas ured the dis tance be tween cross-
 fracture sur vey points (nails) along the scarps of Mo nigi,
Lemera, and Sha heru. The re sults in di cated that off sets re -
mained com para tively sta ble, with lit tle change com pared
to pre vi ous meas ure ments (ta ble 7). New cross- fracture
meas ure ments were also ini ti ated at the Map endo sta tion.
Data col lected in late De cem ber con tin ued to lack evi dence
of new de for ma tion.

Geo chem is try. SO2 fluxes in creased dur ing Oc to ber and 
No vem ber 2002, ris ing from be low de tec tion limits to a few 
thou sands met ric tons per day (t/d), then to up to ~ 20,000
t/d. Dario Te de sco sug gested that the in crease might be due
to a more ef fi cient con duit ge ome try al low ing gases ac cess
to the sur face. The pro cess may have ac com pa nied up ward
move ment of magma or its ar ri val at the sur face. 

Dur ing the last half of No vem ber through 2 De cem ber
the TOM SO2 es ti mates were un der re li able de tec tion lim its 
due low con cen tra tions. Af ter that, on 7 and 11 De cem ber,
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Date Mo nigi Lemera Vi runga Sha heru Map endo

02 No vem ber 2002 8.31 m 7.55 m 93.4 cm 14.72 m —

13 No vem ber 2002 8.31 m 7.55 m 93.4 cm — 15.4 cm

Ta ble 7. Nyiragongo de for ma tion meas ured along scarps on 2 and 13 No vem ber. These re port edly showed strong
con sis tency with pre ced ing meas ure ments. New meas ure ments were ini ti ated at newly es tab lished sur vey points
on 13 No vem ber. These were in the Map endo neigh bor hood (a site to wards Gift Bo sco) on a re vived fracture
there. Cour tesy of OVG.



re spec tively, TOMS data meas ured con sid er able SO2,

~ 12,000 and ~ 11,000 met ric tons per day (t/d) (ta ble 8).
Thus the de gassing had not risen to peak October-

 November lev els, but in creased since early De cem ber, ei -
ther in terms of plume al ti tude, SO2 con cen tra tion, or both.
Si mon Carn noted that “We are also some times see ing dis -
crete SO2 clouds to the W of the vol cano, rather than SO2

plumes emerg ing from the vol cano, per haps sug gest ing dis -
con tinu ous de gassing.”

Te de sco also pointed out that the higher SO2 fluxes ac -
com pa nied acid rain fal ling on Goma and sur round ings,
with some rain sam ples also con tain ing up to 15 parts per
mil lion (ppm) fluo rine ion. (For com pari son, the U.S. Cen -
ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion rec om mended a
stan dard in drink ing wa ter at 0.7-1.2 ppm, a level that pro -
vides a means of pre vent ing tooth de cay with out com pro -
mis ing pub lic safety.) In De cem ber 2002, Goma resi dents
com plained about the acid rain, which be sides af fect ing
drink ing wa ter, put area crops in dan ger. Ac cord ingly, sci -
en tists be gan col lect ing rain water sam ples with the in tent of 
car ry ing out regu lar analy ses.

 SO2 blew to wards the S on 4 and 5 No vem ber ex pos ing 
peo ple on the up per S flanks. Re search ers meas ured gas
con cen tra tions in Goma on 20 No vem ber at 20 se lected
points. They found CO2 con cen tra tions of 0-4%, and much
lower con cen tra tions of CH4, H2S, and CO. On 4-5 De cem -
ber the wind car ried SO2 gas into S- flank set tle ments. Dur -
ing the De cem ber, analy sis of fu ma roles at Sake, Mu pam -
biro, Bu lengo, and Himbi re vealed simi lar con cen tra tions
to those seen in ear lier vis its (in clud ing the ele vated val ues
at Sake/Birere, which in Oc to ber 2002 meas ured 35.1%
CO2, and Mu pam biro, which on 7 De cem ber meas ured
63.1% CO2). It was ex pected that the cur rent rainy sea son
fa vored en hanced CO2 flow from the ground.

Nyi ra gongo sum mit geo chemi cal sur veys in mid-
 November found tem pera ture ele va tions of 1°C (ex cept one 
sum mit site with a 5.7°C rise). CO2 con cen tra tions had then 
risen to 3%. In a fis sure called Sha heru, CO2 con cen tra tions 
stood at 53%. Meth ane was found at all sites in di lute con -
cen tra tions, ~ 0.1 %. H2S was be low the limit of de tec tion
at all the vis ited sites.

The hu man side of Janu ary 2002 vol can ism and the
24 Oc to ber earth quake. Af ter shocks to the un usu ally large
earth quake of 24 Oc to ber 2002 con tin ued to be felt in the

epi cen tral area through De cem ber. For ex am ple, Goma
resi dents felt an M 4 tec tonic earth quake with a 13 km fo cal 
depth on 13 De cem ber.

Field ex cur sions in the re port ing pe riod re vealed that
the 24 Oc to ber 2002 earth quake and af ter shocks dam aged
towns in the Kitembo and Mi nova ar eas (in clud ing the
towns Lwiro and Ny abibwe). The vis its sug gested that no
lives were lost but about ten houses sus tained cracks. Resi -
dents there still re mained in need of hu mani tar ian as sis -
tance, in clud ing safe hous ing, food, and medi cine. 

The De cem ber af ter shocks were not re ported to have
caused sig nifi cant dam age; how ever, an ear lier Reuters
news ar ti cle, pub lished on 24 Janu ary 2002, de scribed how
about six days af ter the vol can ism ceased in Goma, resi -
dents there had “flocked to re ceive aid” at dis tri bu tion
points, many hav ing then gone about a week with out food
sup plies. The news ar ti cle went on to say, “the UN aims to
dis trib ute about 260 ton nes of food, which it says is enough
to feed 70,000 peo ple for a week. Each fam ily–of an as -
sumed seven peo ple on av er age–will re ceive 26 kg of
highly nu tri tious sup plies in clud ing maize meal, beans,
vege ta ble oil, and corn soya blend.” The aid groups also
dis trib uted clean drink ing wa ter. The in ten sity of the vol -
canic and earth quake dis as ters had clearly left resi dents
weak ened and with re duced food se cu rity.

Pre vi ous Bul le tin re ports have included rela tively few
pho to graphs of the scene in Goma due to the Janu ary 2002
erup tion when lava flows over ran the city. Fig ures 30- 33,
all sent to us by Wa fula Mi fundi, are in tended to help make
up for this de fi ciency. In many cases within Goma in tense
fires ac com pa nied the lava flows. Sev eral of the pho tos pro -
vided by Wa fula cap tured these fires, in clud ing a dev as tat -
ing fire at a fuel depot, which ac com pa nied an ex plo sion
that was widely dis cussed in the news. The pho tos pre -
sented here omit those of the larger fires and in stead il lus -
trate other im por tant as pects of the cri sis and its af ter math.

Seis mic ity. The late October- early No vem ber 2002
earth quakes that were in ter preted as mag matic, were rela -
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Date (2002)  Daily SO2 flux (t/d)

16 No vem ber-
   2 De cem ber 

Not sig nifi cant

03 De cem ber < 5,000 (weak sig nal)

04 De cem ber Data gap - no data over Nyi ra gongo

05 De cem ber ~6,000

06 De cem ber Data gap - no data over Nyi ra gongo

07 De cem ber ~12,000

08 De cem ber Data gap - no data over Nyi ra gongo

09 De cem ber < 5,000 (weak sig nal)

10 De cem ber Data gap - no data over Nyi ra gongo 

11 De cem ber < 5,000 (very weak sig nal) 

12 De cem ber Data gap - no data over Nyi ra gongo

13 De cem ber ~11,000

Ta ble 8. SO2 fluxes at Nyi ra gongo based on the TOMS in stru ment.
Cour tesy of Si mon Carn.

Fig ure 30. Dur ing Nyi ra gongo’s Janu ary 2002 erup tion la vas tran sected
Goma, a city of about a half- million peo ple. The sum mit of Nyi ra gongo
lies ~ 20 km to the N. In the fore ground, middle- ground, and cen tral
back ground lie de stroyed build ings and gar dens, and what has now
be come a field of rub ble atop the rap idly cooled, thin lava flows of the
Janu ary erup tion. Note that the rub ble con tains abun dant light- colored
build ing ma te rial, such as con crete chunks dis persed from downed
build ings. Un burned wood and some leaves may rep re sent un burned
por tions of trees that came into con tact with cooler lava sur faces at
tem pera tures be low their kin dling point. Leaves and other fallen and
wind- blown plant de bris may have ac cu mu lated later. Date of photo is
un dis closed. Cour tesy of Wa fula.



tively deep, at 10- 25 km. Most of these earth quakes
occurred in an el lip ti cal area, al though some struck ten’s of
kilo me ters W of Goma be neath the Bay of Sake in Lake
Kivu, an area where pre vi ous earth quakes have some times
oc curred.

Dur ing the first half of No vem ber seis mic ity dropped
sig nifi cantly. It was noted that the op era tional seis mic net -
work then con sisted of seven sta tions (ta ble 9); an eighth
sta tion was not func tion ing. Dur ing No vem ber tec tonic
seis mic ity re turned to nor mal; how ever, mag matic seis mic -
ity con tin ued. In the week end ing on the 9th, mag matic
seis mic ity cen tered on the N side of Nya muragira, a zone
ad ja cent its re cent erup tion. In con trast, dur ing this same in -
ter val earth quakes were rare at Nyi ra gongo, al though gas
es cap ing the cra ter re mained visi ble from Goma, cer ti fy ing
on go ing intra- crater ac tiv ity. Dur ing the week end ing on
the 16th, some earth quakes were cen tered about Nyi ra -
gongo. Dur ing the lat ter half of De cem ber most of the re -
gion’s high- frequency and vol cano- tec tonic earth quakes
were as so ci ated with an epi cen tral zone stretch ing from the
24 Oc to ber ma jor earth quake near Ka lehe to W of Nya -
muragira. Some HF events also oc curred in the Nyi ra gongo 
vi cin ity too. 

 The seis mic ref er ence sta tions Ka tale and Ru sayo both
reg is tered sub- continuous vol canic tremor dur ing much of
the re port ing in ter val (ta ble 9). Ru sayo sta tion’s tremor was 

at trib uted pri mar ily to Nyi ra gongo, and ex cept for one
week in No vem ber, it reg is tered the larger share of tremor.

Dur ing the week end ing 23 No vem ber seis mic ity stayed 
about the same and tremor dropped con sid era bly, par ticu -
larly at neigh bor ing vol cano Nya muragira where it was de -
scribed as fee ble (ta ble 9). Banded tremor reg is tered 29 No -
vem ber at the sta tions of Kun ene, Ru sayo, Bu lengo,
Kibumba, and Ka tale (dur ing 0630–0745 UTC), with the
high est am pli tude at Ka tale sta tion, im ply ing Nya muragira
as their source, plau si bly a re ac ti va tion as so ci ated with the
24 Oc to ber earth quake. Many epi cen ters also con cen trated
in the vi cin ity of that neigh bor ing vol cano. On the other
hand, epi cen ters for long- period earth quakes ap peared to
come from Nyi ra gongo. The epi cen ters were de ter mined to
a mar gin of er ror of ± 2 km.

Back ground. Nyi ra gongo is one of Af ri ca’s most no ta -
ble vol ca noes. In con trast to the low pro file of its neigh bor -
ing shield vol cano Nya muragira, 3,470- m- high Nyi ra gongo 
displays the steep slopes of a strato vol cano. Benches in the
steep- walled, 1.2- km- wide sum mit cra ter mark lev els of
former lava lakes; features ob served since the late- 19th
cen tury. Two older strato vol ca noes, Ba ruta and Sha heru,
are par tially over lapped by Nyi ra gongo on the N and S.
About 100 para sitic cones are lo cated pri mar ily along ra dial 
fis sures S of Sha heru, E of the sum mit, and along a NE- SW
zone ex tend ing as far as Lake Kivu. Many cones are bur ied
by vo lu mi nous lava flows that ex tend long dis tances down
the flanks of the vol cano. The ex tremely fluid 1977 lava
flows caused many fa tali ties, as did Janu ary 2002 lava
flows, par ticu larly when they en tered the ma jor city of
Goma.

Information Contacts: Kasereka Mahinda, Kavotha
Kalendi Sadaka, Celestin Kasereka, Jean-Pierre Bajope,
Mathieu Yalire, Arnaud Lemarchand, Jean-Christophe
Komorowski ,  and Paolo Papale ,  Goma Volcano
Observatory (GVO), Departement de Geophysique, Centre
de Recherche en Sciences Naturelles, Lwiro, D.S. Bukavu,
DR Congo (Email: ocha.volcan@wfp.org); Dario Tedesco, 
En vi ron men tal Sciences Department, Via Vivaldi 43,
81100 Caserta, Italy; Jacques Durieux, Groupe d’Etude des 
Volcans Actifs (GEVA), 6, Rue des Razes 69320 Feyzin,
France (Email: jdurieux@chello.fr); Simon Carn, TOMS
Volcanic Emissions Group, Joint Center for Earth Systems
Technology (NASA/UMBC), University of Maryland
Baltimore County, 1000 Hilltop Circle, Baltimore, MD
21250 USA (URL: http://skye.gsfc.nasa.gov; Email:
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Fig ure 31. Nyi ra gongo la vas in un dated these struc tures on 17 Janu ary
2002. A fam ily took ref uge in the lower por tion of the build ing in the
cen ter. Trapped there by lava flows, one or more peo ple died, in clud ing an
in fant. Pro vided cour tesy of Wa fula.

Fig ure 32. This photo shows some of the re marka bly thin and mo bile lava
flows pour ing through a nar row chute (be hind the car and in line with the
left- most open ing in the low struc ture’s wall). Be low that, the lava spreads 
and de scends across a lawn. Pro vided cour tesy of Wa fula.

Fig ure 34. Nyi ra gongo’s Janu ary 2002 la vas slowly ad vanc ing across a
road at an in ter sec tion. This area of Goma is called Sign ers ro tary point.
The sign ad ver tises the Is hango Guest House. Note the lava- immersed but 
still- standing tree, which at this stage, may have only had sub stan tial
burns near the base of its trunk. Pro vided cour tesy of Wa fula. 



simon@skye.gsfc.nasa.gov); Reuters News Serv ice; BBC
News (URL: http://news.bbc.co.uk/).

Etna

Sic ily, It aly
37.73°N, 15.00°E; sum mit elev. 3,315 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 1 hour)

On 27 Oc to ber 2002 Mount Etna opened on both its
north ern and south ern sides (Bul le tin v. 27, nos. 10- 12),
erupt ing lava from vents about 2,500-1,800 m ele va tion on
the NNE flank and 2,800-2,700 m on the S flank. The N
vents emit ted two flows that stopped af ter a few days, the
longer of which stretched ~ 5 km. The S vents erupted
lighter in ter mit tent lava flows, but showed much stronger
and sus tained ex plo sive ac tiv ity that de vel oped two large
cin der cones at 2,750 and 2,850 m ele va tion.

The north ern la vas are simi lar to the tephra erupted
from North east Cra ter dur ing the sum mer of 2002 and,
more gen er ally, to the tra chy ba salts that char ac ter ized Et -
na’s ac tiv ity dur ing the past cen tu ries (Tan guy and oth ers
1997, and ref er ences therein). They are typi cally por phy -
r i t ic  (30-  40% phe no cryts) ,  con tain  ing nu mer  ous
millimeter- sized crys tals of pla gio clase (An 86- 65/Or
0.4-2.1), cli no py rox ene (En 42.3-37/Fs 11.7-15.5), and
fewer ones of oli vine (Fo 76- 71) and ti tano mag net ite (Usp
35- 43). The sil ica con tent is about 47- 48% with a “nor mal”
MgO con tent of about 5% and “low” CaO/Al2O3.

The south ern la vas are sig nifi cantly higher in MgO
(~ 6.5%) and CaO/Al2O3 with fewer phe no crysts that com -
prise barely 10% of the rock. Oli vine crys tals are de cid edly
more mag ne sian (Fo 82- 76), al though other min er als are
much like those de scribed above, with pla gio clase An

80.8-63.8/Or 0.8-1.3, cli no py rox ene En 42- 34/Fs 12- 15.7,
and ti tano mag net ite Usp 37- 42.7. It must be pointed out,
how ever, that pla gio clase and ti tano mag net ite are here al -
most en tirely con fined within the ground mass, a char ac ter -
is tic that is un com mon in Et nean la vas and char ac ter izes
some of the most ba sal tic sam ples.

A par ticu lar ity of the south ern 2002 la vas is the pres -
ence of de sta bi lized am phi bole crys tals, to gether with
quartz- bearing in clu sions (sand stones) sur rounded by a re -
ac tion rim of py rox ene and em bed ded in a rhyo litic ma trix.
These char ac ter is tics are quite simi lar to those al ready
found in the 2001 la vas emit ted at 2,100 m ele va tion on this 
same flank (Bul le tin v. 26, no. 10). The 2002 am phi bole is
pres ent in rarer and smaller “mega crysts” that do not ex -
ceed 2 cm in length and dis play a re ac tion rim com posed of
rhonite, an or thitic pla gio clase, and oli vine within a sili cic
and po tas sic glass. Its chemi cal com po si tion is simi lar to
that of the 2001 am phi bole.

Or tho py rox ene was found in a south ern flow emit ted at
the very be gin ning of the erup tion (27 Oc to ber). The av er -
age of 16 mi cro probe analy ses is as fol lows (Cen tre de mi -
cro ana lyse Cam paris, Uni ver sity of Paris 6): SiO2, 53.18;
TiO2, 0.23; Al2O3, 0.79; Cr2O3, 0.04; FeO, 19.43; MnO,
0.80; MgO, 23.52; CaO, 1.72; Na2O, 0.05; To tal, 99.75.
The com po si tion is thus hy pers thene close to bronzite, typi -
cal of ba salts or ba sal tic an des ites. Hy pers thene here oc curs 
as crys tals 0.5-0.7 mm in length, al ways sur rounded by cli -
no py rox ene. The two min er als are not in equi lib rium as in -
di cated by their dif fer ent Mg val ues (0.69 for Opx, 0.71 to
0.78 for Cpx). This is the first time that such large crys tals
of or tho py rox ene have been ob served in la vas of the last
tens of thou sand years. Or tho py rox ene is very rare at Etna,
be ing pre vi ously found on only two or three oc ca sions in
pre- Etnean ba salts about 200,000 years old.

Oli vine sepa rates from both N and S la vas (~ 100 crys -
tals each) were mi cro probed, show ing a sin gle dis tri bu tion
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End of week

(or fort night) 

Type A

High-Fre quency

Type C

Low-Fre quency
To tal

Tremor–de scribed or to tal min utes of tremor
with am pli tude >= 1 mm

Ru sayo seis mic sta tion

09 No vem ber 86 178  264 5838

16 No vem ber 78 185  263 3956

23 No vem ber 79 207  286 1435

30 No vem ber 33 160  193 2508

07 De cem ber 42 137 179 nr

14 De cem ber 57 124 181 nr

(28 De cem ber)  (88) (270) (358) (”Sev eral hours per day”)

Ka tale seis mic sta tion

09 No vem ber 137 231 368 3998

16 No vem ber 114 328 442 7713

23 No vem ber 118 356 474 Fee ble (1mm)

30 No vem ber 92 239 331 2248

07 De cem ber 107 348 455 nr

14 De cem ber 120 169 289 nr

(28 De cem ber) (253) swarm to N of
Nyamuragira

(513 events) (766) (“several hours per day”)

Ta ble 9. Nyi ra gongo and Nya muragira earth quakes and tremor re corded at Ka tale and Ru sayo sta tions dur ing November- December 2002. The Ka tale sta tion
sits on the E flank of Nya muragira; the Ru sayo sta tion, on the SW flank of Nyi ra gongo. The dates on the left are for weekly in ter vals, ex cept the last en try, which
is for a 2- week in ter val (a fort night). In the last en try, the ele vated high- frequency earth quake count at Ka tale sta tion was due to a swarm to N of Nya muragira on
27- 28 De cem ber. Cour tesy of GVO.



for the N flank of Fo 69- 70 for 65% of the crys tals. The S
la vas have a two fold be hav ior with Fo 78- 81 for 37% of the 
crys tals and Fo 73- 75 for 45% of them. These re sults are
simi lar to what was found be tween the up per south ern 2001 
la vas (in clud ing the NE flank be low Pizzi Den eri) and
those emit ted at lower ele va tion (S 2,600 m and S 2,100 m). 
It is worth not ing that the 2,600 m S vent of the 2001 erup -
tion is close (~ 1 km) to the 2,700 m S vent of the 2002
erup tion.

Based on these pre limi nary re sults, the low por phy ritic
in dex added to the whole rock chemi cal com po si tion and
that of the oli vine crys tals, a com mon ori gin is sug gested
for the south ern 2002 la vas and those emit ted low on the S
flank dur ing the 2001 erup tion.

Back ground. Mount Etna, tow er ing above Ca ta nia, Sic -
ily’s sec ond larg est city, has one of the world’s long est
docu mented rec ords of his tori cal vol can ism. His tori cal lava 
flows cover much of the sur face of this mas sive ba sal tic
strato vol cano, Ita ly’s high est and most vo lu mi nous vol -
cano. The Mongibello strato vol cano, trun cated by sev eral
small cal deras, was con structed dur ing the late Pleis to cene
and Holo cene over an older shield vol cano. The most
promi nent mor pho logi cal fea ture of Etna is the Valle del
Bove, a 5 x 10 km horseshoe- shaped cal dera open to the

east. Two styles of erup tive ac tiv ity typi cally oc cur at Etna.
Per sis tent ex plo sive erup tions, some times with mi nor lava
emis sions, take place from one or more of the three promi -
nent sum mit cra ters, the Cen tral Cra ter, NE Cra ter, and SE
Cra ter (the lat ter formed in 1978). Flank vents, typi cally
with higher ef fu sion rates, pro duce erup tions from fis sures
that open pro gres sively down ward from near the sum mit
(usu ally ac com pa nied by strom bo lian erup tions at the up per 
end). Cin der cones are com monly con structed over the
vents of lower flank lava flows. Lava flows ex tend to the
foot of the vol cano on all sides and have reached the sea
over a broad area on the SE flank.

Ref er ence: Tan guy, J.C., Con do mi nes, M., and Kief fer, 
G., 1997, Evo lu tion of the Mount Etna magma: Con straints
on the pres ent feed ing sys tem and erup tive mecha nism:
Jour nal of Vol can ol ogy and Geo ther mal Re search, v. 75, p.
221- 250.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rob erto Cloc chi atti, CNRS-
 CEN Sa clay, Lab. Pi erre Süe, 91191 Gif sur Yvette, France
(Email: clochi atti@dre cam.cea.fr); Jean- Claude Tan guy,
Univ. Paris 6 & In sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de Paris, Ob -
ser va toire de St. Maur, 94107 St. Maur des Fos sés, France
(Email: Tan guy@ipgp.jus sieu.fr).
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